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A Historical· Work of Untold Value' to 
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Seventh-day Baptists and Others: 
.; f 

,SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS IN EUBO~E' AND 
, AMERIGA 

----.'.- - .... -

A series of historical papers written, in 
. commemoration of the one hundredth an
nivers'ary 'of the organization of 'the Sev': 
enth-day Baptist General, Confere,nce. 

, Cq.MMENTS 'BY SUBSCRI)3ERS. ' 
. "By far the most compl~te and exhaustive' 

history- of Seventh-day Baptists that has 
ever been, published.;' , 

"1t will be nothing less than a mis
fortune if 'a Seventh:'clay' Baptist home" 
mus.t go unsupplied with this adequate and, . 

'Clttractive 'source of information." ' 
"A workof which we may justly be proud .... The me<;hanical work is of the highest order:', .' 
"I thought 1 was going to give one dollar for a. paper-bound ,volume, of ahou!', 

4
00 

pages, and here I have two large, well bound, beautiful, valuable', books for $3.00
:' 

"A work of inestimable importance." , . ' 
"The possession and reading of these, books would ,do very much towards "pr~serv-'i 

ing and increasing our devotion to the £;,lith of our fathers."" , 
, ',) ,... Portraits. ,'of more . than 200 men and woman who ha\'e 'been prominent in Scv,-

ehth-day Baptist history . . . several A)f rare value." ' ,. ",', : . /' .' fl. ".' 

"Few den:ominations, if any, have had so :exhaustivea his'tory written of themselves."· 
"Really encyclopedic ,in its scope." • . 
.. A monumental work, .. .;' marks an important epoch." 

.' h\Vi11 be tlie reference book of S. D. ill. history for the next hundred ·.years." 
'''Exceeds our expectations in' every way.'" " i 

. "H undred, Joldtnore valuable than 'if only the original plan had~ been I worked out." 
'''Pictures worth more than the price of ,the two Yolumes.~' , , 

Samplep~gessent on appiication.Prlces: boun.tin cloth. $3.00 per' set; half mrr~~co._ 
$5.00; not prepaid. Send orders to J - • " . ........ 

THE RECORDER· PRESS,Plainfield,1 New J~rsey 
. ~ , . 

'SPlRITU A·L SA B BATHISM , 

_ This ,'is Doctor Lewis' last and ,most impor.tal)t book, writte,n during the last· two 
years of his life and revised after his death by /his son" Prof. E. H.' Lewis, ,of " the' 
Lewis Institute, Chicago. ' ' . '. ' ' .',. . ~, ' 
, The allthor says in his preface': ~'Three great 'crises' in' the 'Sabbath question ,have 

By the late ABRAM HERBERT LEWIS, D. D .. LL. D. , 

'appeared iiI history ..... A fourth crisis .isat hand. The key to the presentsiiuation 
is ,~ spiritual ker. '~he coming e~och ,is to be. ":let .,on 'higher'. ,ground., than! was ,oc': 
cupled at any time m the past history of.Chrlstlamty. It demands' an up'ward step 
so important that it must be caned. revolutionary as well as' evolutionary.' .:Dheetl-:
tire Sabbath I question calls for 'a new spiritual basis-new in fcomparison with .1>o~itioils 
hit~eTto' taken by Christians. . . . All question~. which are at bottom spiritual ~re im-

, portant. I 0!1~ of ~hese is the. questio?of. Sa~bath. ob~ervance.' Spiritually' apprehend~ 
ed, Sal~bathism becomes of bmely, Vital, practIcal slgmficance to the· twentieth century~. 
'/ .'. Tre question of Sabbath reform becomes a large question . ',' whether, time is 

•. merely 'd.· metaphysical puzzle, or whether men can transcend time by . consecrating it, 
and lh'e in the eternal while yet 'in time.", 

inches thick, pages xvi +224 ; ,'printed on 
green cloth,. gold top, back' ,stamped . in The ,book is 6 x 8~ inches in, size. 1 ~ 

highest quality antique paper,: bou'nd' ,in dark 
, gold; ,.photogravure frontispiece pf the auth6r. 

" Price $1.50 postpaid. ,Send ordets to, , 
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SERVICE THEKEY~NOTE.' " ,I, 

.. The . life in Christ is the Ufe· of Ghristian service •. 'The' 
. c~nceptlon of the Christian life as, a,' life of spiritualized 
'selfishness misses the'vital thing in Christ' s~ teaching. Men,:, ' 
. a~e c~o8e~ and ~alled in Christ, not merely to spiritual eo-- ' 
~lchmentand enjoyment and expectation. We are chosen', 
and called, not' to die and be saved, but to live alid 'save 
other~. ~ 'Servi~e is the k~y -note ,of the 'heavenly kingdom, 
and he ~ho wtll not .strlke that note shall have no· part in 
the musIc." . . . ,', . 

, , 

, . . . "Thyself ao'd thy belongings- " 
. - Are not thine own so proper as to waste 

Thyself upon thy virtues, they on th:ee. 0 

Heaven doth with us as'we with torches do . ' 
,N?! light them..for,themselves; for if' O1ir vi;tues' 

Did not go forth of us. 'twere all alike.' . '. 
: As ifw~ had them not. Spirits, al,"e oot :'finely touched 

. But to:floe issues; nor nature never lends . ' . 
. The smallest scruple 'of ber excellence . 

" 

, " 

"t. 

'. But, like a ,thrifty goddess, she determines 
Herself the glory of a creditor-:' .• 

/' , 

Both thanks and use." " ' 

"I 

) 
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. the' trees, a~ ifpleadi,ngJor' '. 
other trees have, touched it WI 
~e, s~eltered' i~, and ·th~ough,..._.· ... ...,,',' __ ~ 
night have dropped th~ir d~ws, . 
as if in~ '~ympa~h~ a~v~ it, :~hey;; 
ito Lp9wer to. st1"alg~ten the bent Y1

• "' ... -.: •• 

neath. them.' Tow·ard ili.e :top of '. 
ing . tree. there is a inarked. c!lrve .. ' .... ','.,. .".P""':'~.·: .. , .... "., 
if it had made a desperatee.flott; 

·',Ii ==============:;'1' ,v,hat it had lost, 'so it might " 
, where it. might hav~ s~()()d if it baa"'~ .iI· ... ft.ti~" 

straight.' . Buta\as! its permanency" ' 
. after y~rs. of ~rookedgrowth·is 
overcome ;'the forcesbf' .', . 

EDITORIAL: 

. ~That Crooked Tree. constCl:it~ly :pulling it down; and.:' 
,,; bent given it while young hasbee~(inJ ,tnrjM~h 

In the grove' at Berea,inear. \vhere the .. too long. '. Within itself' the . . •.. ' .,' 
assOCiation met last summer, stands a has no po\ver to straightet:1 up.·As;it'ft'I· ...". •• ,.. 
crooked, leaning tree that always .attracts. it must fall,' and as:it falls it .. ft" ".' c.t 

my attention.: There is so'metqing'~bout it . ifhis is ~h~only gosPeI-natur~: 
that appeals to my sympathy and 1: shall can preach .. It is ~. gospel all-..,; •• ,,' .... & .... :.neeu;~':;;·) 
carry' a mental picture of it as 'lbng as I It lconbiins trutt,sthat rio Illalta .•.. '::.4 ... ,,,.. 

live., This tree stretches its length far . to 'ignore. But if' thjsgo~pe11'()f'·J:·····I!y. lblll"fli 

across" several upright tr~~s, and' leans sO . ,vere all; if there w~re no gospel()fJi·.;~: leem;' 
heavily that one ,vonae.rs it·can stand at alJ.,.ing·lov~ 'and free.,grace'for,tbe:,··· 
Had it grown upright it might have tower- defofQ1ed; if ther.e: :were no' divine· ....... ·IiftIt .. .-•. 

ed above most of the trees in the' grove; with·.powerto.re~ew th~ s~itlitUll~}~; 
but-as it is, there is no hope of its ever to destroy. the power of slti, tml~'. ,.,l:," .' ....... ,,' ....... 

doing so.- It niust ahyays hang its 'head and would be ~ hopeless as is that ofJhe:;;} eatl,. 
go bowed down amid the shadows. Some Jng t~ee. . . Let~s·thank GodfOI-'r h:'4 

e' ':f :"d ear 
mishap, some outside pressure,. must have' old Gospel of the, Bible. ; It ' ... a;.i2l1ltetlS~ 
started it to growing ,vrong, and it contin- many a· ct"()Oked lif~" a~d transfonns ____ --"'.,,"',' 
ued to grow crooked until its fate .,vas seal- a" sin-cursed.· character, for '.. . .. , > 

ed; and now ,for years there 'has been, no truths of' science and the "laws 'of' .'&1 ia~'''& 
offer no help:' . , . ·.'i ... '·· .. ;'x:"'·, .. 

hope of its ever being a straight tree'~ The ' ~, 
, other trees' gi-ew straight until their coridi.., ~**", ... '" 
tion' ,was fixed as upright trees; but this . _ God Knows .~,~·tbeO"taCleL··".'.:., ' ............. "'.," 
·one continued to' grow ~ permanent in it~ In the 'case of ·t1)ecrooked ;tf.~,::·".·1 DC ~~:{: 
crookedne.ss. Once there might have been tioned above, ,ve te'ferred: totJ!eta' '1 rked.:;,;,; 

a remedy, but now it is too".,lat¢. It is a . sign~of .an! effort ~O. i~~aigh.ten .. up. ,.' 
pity that ·some friendly hand had not come. ,remtnds me of som~.:}XIJOrman, .' ..... " 
to its 'aid in:. tim~ t~ 5tr~ight~ it up; b.t~t deformed in chara'cter, who has gone:.:." .. ' r';t~ Dtilr.¥ 
the opportunity ~as lost, and no\v for It~ and lost his . standing . among tile ".1.1" 'lD"lnlft~ 

, crookedness there is no help'. He. has become dissatisfied with his .• A~"':lilU" 
An~th~r peculiarity" abou~ ' .• this leaning. wants to' breatc ili,e forces ~::that ·.n, , ,:O.IQ.;:.DlI:!l 

tree is t~e evidence'. that fo~ "years it has/' down. . 'rhe· power .~f .• ev~ ~.' .' "., .. 
been trying to straighten Itself. ..' Greal down~sag . of moral.gt:aVltati()n,,: .. CI ....... n. Lj~~'r~:·~ 
branches have put out· from the' uppe'r .e~vironinentsare.~.ap~sti:~11\i'i; ......... _.c.:, •• ,_ ... 

. side until now they reach: far ~ up' among o!tentried,in his ~wn strengtbto, 
I' .. 

. , . , 
, , 

, . 
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, his propensities, only to giv.e up ,in despair 7 From Java.~ 
'and go on in his crooRed~ess. . ....' A 'personal letter from Marie Jansz, to 

: But now he has heard the gospel message - Frank J .• Hubbard, treasurer of. th~ Tract 
,and is ready to accept the help of a divine Board, contains some thoughts whIch we 
Saviour. 'No man knows how hard, tht' take the liberty of giving to our read~rs. 

,struggle for such a on~ is~ u~less he has The letter went astray and w~s a long hnle 
· been through the saIi'l.~expenences. -But reaching' America. It shows the true' mis
God knows it all. ' He understands, every sio,nary spirit; and SABBATH RECORDER 

,struggle, knows all about the telnpta.tions, readers would enjoy reading lnore fre-
realizes the down-pull of 'the fleshly n~ture, quently something 'froIJ,1 Miss Jansz's .pen. 

· and assure~ the poor man' that his grace is After speaking of' several letters wrltte,n 
suffi~ient, no matter how hard, the way may to different persons in Americ;t; f~om whom 
be~'·.. she received no reply; she goes on to say: 

Again,,~od k~ows all ,abo~t our purposes, i have been very busy building a house for 
, our homeslcknesses for heaven" our sense Sister Alt, who is coming to work with me .. " She 
of shortcoming, our 'inability L to }reform wanted a, place of her own, and sent me the 

· without his aid ,. and he will reco~ize every money for it. Within about, four weeks I ex
pect her to be here, and oh! I am so glad to 

'true effort, though we in~y constantly come welcome' good help, as I am n9t, strong, ~nd feel 
. '. short when compared with some who se!m that I can do so little where so much IS< to be 

to stand'near to him., It may be that many done in order to spread the blessed news of a 
mighty Saviour's love.. I do ask the prayers, of 

.' whose records are now cleaner than that all who take, an interest in Java .. Please pray .J 

ot the struggling one, have, neyer haq. such that Go·d's spirit may work mightily in t.hese 
obstacles to ,overcome f;lS he has had. It dark souls to make them long for eternal thmgs. 

l' ,may be. th'at, the croo. ked. one has. '. real.lY _ They are in such darkness, living only. ''to get 
~ fo'od and clolhes. They seem to be sleepmg and 

· made' greater effort to gain ,vhat httle ne I 'do not know how to awaken them. 0 for a 
has attained th~n they have made who seem mighty revival in this poor, dark country ~ I 
to be nearer right. If so, God knows aU feel jealous indeed when I read of ~he reVivals 
about, it, and will give J. ust credit fo, r eve, ry. in Korea, Japan and India., When )\"111 the fIoly 

Spirit come to visif my poor Javanese? Pray - . 
. true step of progres~.' .' The ones who seem for Sister Altand me, that God may make us 
to be living the. ;ltigher Christi~n l,ife ma,y 'instruments in his hands, for the saving of souls. 
'never' have had' one-half, the things ,to con... The money I receive ,from America is used 
tend withJ that· have hindered this poor man. for the work here. There is now a buildin~ for 

church and school, two houses for Christian 
.'. Everything may have conspired to make it . families who have cJme down from Pangoeng-
· easter for them, while everythirig may have sen to live with me, and now ,~e are building a 

tended to make ~t hard for him. I f so, rice-barn. I expect to buy rIce; then I ~an 
· ' the, Father of. love understands it all, and' procure work in making the women stamp rI.ce, . 

makes allowance fo'r all such disadvantages,: ,and this I can sell for some profit, out of which 
I can 'help the poor and suffering. May God, 

· ,',' It, may be after all that, graded by divine bless you all. 
· justjce tempered by the love that. sent the 
" Saviour, many a poor, stumbling Christian 

of earth. will 'stand Jtigher in heaven than 
· some L who never Seemed to stumble here. 

We can not tell how much soul-progress the ' 
crooked ~an has, made since starting for 
the Kingdom,· but- God knows. 

, I" Let no one ~be discouraged when his 

*** 
Blessings in Disguis~. 

. . .. ~ 

~ It was nigitt by the. brook J abbok and 
Jacob was in trouble. He ,vas : left en
tirely alone. 'in the darkness, crushed by 

. I 

, ~,prOgress seems' too slow. I! hi~ heart is 
fixed. on God, and his face is -set toward 
heaven, ,~th~ . Master r'will sYl1]pathize' with 
hi~ in every trial, arid lead him, tb victory 
at .last" To 'give: up would be to Jet go 
of the divine hand, and this would be fatal. 

. .' aing to the, Sayiour then, no matter ho\v 
~-l .' hard the pathway may, b~, and all will be 

,worriment, 'conscience-smitten over :past 
misdeeds humiliated by his supposed in-, 
ability t~ ~rovide .. ,!or ~he well-?e!ng and 
,safety of hiS famtly, With !l0 Sh!~lng lad
der to let the ~ngels down Into hIS dreams. , 
He was unable to' see any light, and the 

. pathos of his, cry for help has tou~hed .the 
hearts' of a thousand generations. It was a' 
heartrending prayer for God's help and for 
the safety of-the "mother with the chil~ren." ' 

Jacob had not yet fully -learned the lesson ' 'well. 

,~ . 

{ , ' 
. . 
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'a 
. of tr~st. : He had hitherto been,too much of a Don't Foreet the Aaedand 1DfInD~~~~L::~;,:;" 

" "supplanter/' too worldly a . child of God, -Whtri we stop' ~, think about tl,1e :,,~tj;;,;: 
to enter into the rest of' faith", and' trust ,ter, it 'seems, strange, that. no more. peop~,"::: I 

God in the darkness. But his 'trouble, as are' interested' in 'providing,belp, for,'li1iri;" 
i,s often the case with worldly Cht:istians, isters who have become infirm arid 'una6te 
41rove him to God for help.. Then came . to' suppOrt themselves. . The: ministerwl)o. 
that memorable struggle until the .break of has given, his best .energies and devoteclail;~' 
day, in which'the old Jacob was subdued, . his, yeal"sto,the work of the. chur.ch, caring 
and the new Jacob became Israel-Prince. so dilig~ntly for his people' that he"has.,mact,l 

, His· self-confidence had disappeared for- or, nothing . for .his ownsuppart . in' " 
ever, and out of that fearfuhnight-struggle old" e, is to 'be;. pitied if he findshiniSelf· 
this child of, God .went forth to be led· by ,at la t ,among a t~oughtless and 'inditl~tent 
Jehovah as his anoin~ed prince, all the rest ,peopl. 'While he was able to preach~'alld" 
of! his days. . . " _' minister to, the spiritual wants of hispe6ute;" 

And the angel IIblessed. him' there." I " : th~y 've~e giving their~: ~inte' and 'enerliert~ 
suppose Jacob had no trouble after:ward to ~,getting ·rich~. ;J."hey . were paying' for their 
see that all this dis~ress, all· th~ . darkll:ess 'fa~s and seCuring "their . h~es, ,vhile ,be, 
and struggle ?f t~ls ~ear~ul nIght, ~"~s was "giving all his, ti~~ and efforts to ,~hem 
really a bleSSIng. In dlsgu~se. It m!ght for a mere pittance; and now w~n he is, ' 
have been otherwise. It mIght have drtven old and helpless the . least they ~hould,; do 
him away. from ,GO? in infidelity Cl.nd. hope- ' is to see :that he is well 'supplied with the 
less despair. . But Instead of turning away comforts, of life. 
,from God, he clung to him all the closer ,~' , *** until the darkness disappeared .. ' This tum- . 
ed a night of trouble into; a day of, blessing. 

"And he blessed him there.''', Where? 
It I was ~ place of . great trial,' a place of 

. humble prayer· and . confession, a plac~ ,of 
. communion with' God, and of conscious 
weakness. Whoever finds hi,mself in such 

.' places and under such conditlonsis surely , 
on the way to a blessing. ,,' . 

.One might better be in 'Jacob's night of 
struggle, clinging to' God, than on Solo
mon's throne in the. day of his prosperity, 
forgetting the God of Israel and r-eveling 
in the glory of worldly eminence. Still this 
truth is' ,usually overlooked' by the people 
of God. . >It is hard to realize that the cloud 
that is all dark and threatening to us has a 
silver lining. Many a poOr child of God 
will",never see his disguised' blessing until ' 
he,sees his cloud from the 'other side. En- . 
tering heaven will reveal many, a blessing 
that had been disguised through the long, 
night of-earth, and, though not fully recog-

'nized here, all the 'phases of which had 
'been working together for good. . Jacob 
'when dying mus,t have realized the g~d 
that had' come, to him when he referred to 
'this -struggle by speaki~ of "the ", angel 
which redeemed me from all eviL", May 
we all' have the faith that enables us to see 
the blessings \ sure to' come from trouble 
. rightly borne. 

. . The Ripest CaUloS. I 

t h~ve r~d: th~twhen a minister 'bi -tlte ' 
Gdspet applied to' Pr~sident Lin~lnfo ... -an\.. ',' . 
appointment, the President replied: . ~',M)'"~' '.~". 
dear sir, y~u' now, have 'an officeand.an.ap-/" .'; 
pointment ,above 3jny~~thi .. my' preroptivc!," 
of bestowing upon you." Mr. LinoolnhJ4": 
the true. conception of 'a mitiis~er' shigh:eaU:·· 

~:;r is ~e:!~~=~o~ikJ!~a~te~'" 
good _ tidingS .. from thi King' of, 'kings.;,;'It: ' 
is a great thing to' stand in Christ's stead.:~' 
and pr~ach 'tlte Gos~lto lost incn~Th¢r:~ .... : 
is nothing a man so', well likes to tl." if-be .. ,,:. / 
has been called of God. If I had'my-li,fe ' . 
to live' over again, after nearly fortY yetirs 
in the ministry, I would 'choose t~is catling, 
first of, all. ,~ ,\', ' 

***. , .t . '. 

Brother Livermore 1ft Florlda~, . . 
Rev~' L.: E. " Livermore' and· fan,ily' .re.; 

,spending the winter'in Kis$immee" Fla":',His~ .•. 
friends will' wish"him ',a happy .ri~w·/y~r,·.'·:_: ' 
and Ilope his stay iii -the 'land -of. ftow~~{' 
may he ,pleasa!1t.', ··Brother LlvermOre:;;~, .:: 
greatly inter~sted in'~e, work 'of ·our.};(is,'" 
sionaryand'Tractboards,and . wisheS: he. '::' 
were forty years younger so ~ .coula.ans~~ 
some of the calls for help. " Plis.add~sS~,f9:~' 
the winter is Box 591, .Kiss~~,F1a.· , 
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=======:;::=======91 . la\vs are not sustained.' The decision, will , 
-have a far-reaching effect upon the future 

, EDITORIAL NEWS ~OTES of our country. 

Other Pendins Questions for' 19l1. 

As the new year opens, the public mind' 
Epoch-iDakin~Days for ,the S~preme Court. is turned, in an unusual ma~ner',toward:th~ 

On-Tue~ay, January 3, the Suprenle Interstate Commerce Commission, which 
Court of the. United, States had a full must decide upon the question of ~ai1roa.d 
bench for the first 'time; in many month~. rates The business world especIally IS 

'_ T~vo ne,v j ustic~s took their seat~, at t?is deepiy int~rested in this, m.atter. _. Y I?On 
time and Chief Justice White \vill preside the decisions reached by thIS cOlnmls.S!On 

'for his first ,vork as Chief Justice Qf the 'depends the enla.Fge~ent or the c.urt~lhng 
" -United States. S_everal ,_itnportant case~ of -railroad enterpnses, and th~ ___ buslness 
that' have to do_ \vith trusts, and cons~itu~ activity of. the country for t.he year· 1911 . 

tional matters and that have been waiting, ,vill depend very much upon It. . ' < sQme timewil-l ha.v~ to' 'be. settled. The ~verything ha~g~ uP9n the, question 
. Standard Oil case ,vas all tned a year ago, \vhether the commiSSIon Will allow the ·roads 
" but· the. death of Justice- Fuller before the I to increase rates or not.,' It is contended 

-' decision \vas rendered has Inad~ it neces- that the roads must increase rates or cur
, sary to try the case ,again. '- -' . tail in their work, arid the great problem 

, .Four -new "p-tembers so change the per- -be'fore the roads, now is how to ,vork o~t 
sonnel of the" court that the ,,'ork will be.. results that will satisfy both the puhhc 

'watched \vith unusual interest in the early and the stockholders. 
part of the year. There. are so nlanyne,Y , 

. '- 'classes of cases to be dIsposed of and so Nicarap8 Recosrnized. 

, many' new m~n to ,handle the~ 'that .all General Juan J. Estrad~' has at last been" 
" " ',eyes will \vatch the outcome' With ;aft In- elected president of Nicaragua, - by the 

',terest seldom sho,vn before. . \Ve have a unanimous 'vote, of the ~icaraguan 
new generation of jurist~ Who are c<;>nfr?nt- Congress. His. otpce is, for .hyo year~ 
ed with questi<)ns that ~ the generatton Just and Adolfo Dlaz, former mln.lster ?t 
passing' a\vay never t40ug~t of.. the interior,' was elected vlce-presl-. 

I '. Aniong the important quest~ons. o.n the dent at the same tim~~ The inaugural cere:.. 
January ,docket is that of the dlssolutton ~f monies took place on the last day of 1910, 

/ 

the Standard Oil Company and the Amen-j and on the first .. day of 1911 President T ... ~ft 
can Tobacco Company and their subsidiary - recognized the new' govep~ment of N IC
t:orporatiorts in restraint of, t~ade; also th.e aragua and sent c~ngratuiatlons as -follows: 
Pure Food Law as applied to patent medI-:-' 'His Excellency, General Juan J. Estrada, Presi- . 
cines, and: ~he const~t?t~o~ality' of the cot;'- dent 'of the Republic of Nicaragua, ~rana~~. 

" poratioit tax prOVIsIon of . the . Payne- "I send your excellency my most co~dl~l £eltcI-
" Aldrich : Tariff Law. -Then WIll follow the tations for the New Year, with whIch.I hope. 

" , 1· f h will begin an era of progress, peace and prosper
,question of the constitution a lty o.! e ity for the people of N}<;aragua. ,I co~gratulate 

'Employer's Liability La~-, and th~ deCISion. you upon your assumption of the pres1dency by 
~egarding the boy~ott by the .A.mencan Fe4- popular mandate' unanimously expressed through 

,: 'era' 'tt·on of Labor,' and several other ca, se'5 the Assembly tecentIye1ected. and I assure you, , 
and through you the government and peop~e e£., 

equally important.. Nicaragua, of the sincere sympathy and fru:nd- ' 
Several of these cases repr~sent the last ship of- th~ government and people .of the .Umted 

~ ':stand of tbecoworations against thf' Sher-, States in the work of regeneratIOn WhlC~ we 
,man Anti-Trust Law. 'The Attor~ey hope ,wiiI be so- successful. I add my Wishes 
, General himself wiUplead the cases on the for your own personal w~IW~LIAM H. T AFJ:'. 

. . side. of the prosecution, and a~aj~st ?im Estrada was the leader of the r~volu. 
. will be pitJ!d a strong .array of ~Isttngulsh- tionary movement. against, Z~laya,' the 

. ed legal talent from various ,sectIons of the f6rmer" president.. Zelaya reslgue~ a";d 
Union.Manymillio~s of dollars are at fled and lose Madriz was elected In hts 

" ." stake in the corporation tax cases,. and the stead. The latter was not regarded with' 
. ,gov~mment will be the loser provld,ed the . 

. , 

" 
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favor' by' the United States govern~ent. - you so -much fotComing to, wi~h 'me}a; , 
The execution of· two Americans had Happy ,New'Year." ,- Mothers With ba~'; 
brought strained relations with our goyern .. '\ in their arms pass~d by,- and' the J:lresid~n~ 

'ment and an effort on the part of. Estrad:l ' never ;'forgot to notice: 'the little, ones-":~th 1--, 

to p~rsuade ~ladrlz to 'seek the -fr~endly a touch on· the cheek or a grasp ofthe.tinyr" 
offices 01 the United States ,vas unsuccess- hands. '-One little chap:'after heha:d'passed. 
fu1. Estra~a thereupon' proc1aitned the in- looked back and- seeing th~ merry twinkle in' '/~ 
dependence oi tbe East Coast, and assum- the ,PreSident's,eye-tumed and ran ~o ~~nL . 

. ed personal comr.,and. Thi~, election and ,The old 'people, too; ~6und the Chief Exec,!~. ", '. 
recognition is the outcome of the nlatter. tlve very g'racious to t4em, as he held ,th.etr, ,,' ': 
The Washington &,<?vemment 'has aJw~ys h h t1 

< looked \vith, favor unnn Estrada, and it}:ias hands a. moment just to stop t e us, tng' 
t'~ tid~ a little and' make 'them. feel' more a~;' , 

been prompt in re,:ognizing the ne\v re- home. • 'S~veral old women held' up the' " 
public. , h'l h 

procession a,moment., 'or-. tw~ ~ t ~ .,tey 
Gifta of Gold for New Year's. spoke good words .to·the Nation s ~tll~f.: " 

Eight years ago thee, Boston Elevated, Many amusing ii1cid~nts ~used ~Ipples.of,";' 
Railway .established the. custonl of gi~ing . laughter to fill the room~ Just as the Chtef,,' 
rewards. to, its. employees for ~neritof1ous Marshal asked a 'boy his .name' so hecould: . 
services .. This' year three thousand five be pres~nted~ t~e 11arine. Ban? .sudd~IY , 
hundred motor-men, conductors and ot}1ep stopped Jts,'plaYlng, and the' boy at that ,In
employees received gifts of gold for Ne.,v 'stant ~houted "John" lo.ud enough ~o h~ve 
Year's to the atnount of $82,500. Two been heard -even if the band had kept.on~ 
thous'and five hundred men received $25 That~"lohn'~ filled the rooItiwithlaughter, ' 
each and one thousand received, $20 each. -in ,vhich even the embarrassed boy had tQ, , 

.jo~n .. Sof~r as we:, can judge, there was a " , 
,happy New .Year's day all around' at, .tlte ,.. , 

, , 

New Ye8r'~ Reception at the White House . 
1 ' 

The President held his' usual N"e'\v:Yeaes 
White House. ~eception and for the sec~nd time during his 

administration received the congratulations . Therecent election in the pnited Kiit~om~'\ 
of the rulers of aU' foreign nations repre- of Great Britain ret1:1rned a new I!ouse of. " 
,sented in vVashington, the nlembers of the Commons of almost exactly the same MOl! " 
S~preme Court, the army and the navy,. .1itical co~pos~t,ionas the old. -This~e-,'~ 
the civil oranches of government, and httt1~ suit is consider:edl unique. Never before, ' 
dreds of men.and women from all parts, of has there 'been sucn.an' outcOme from ,an' 
the land. The all-day downpour. made it, EnglisJt':election c~~ed ~ with~uch vigor> 
very unpleasant out of doors, but the Presi- ·as has ,I characterIzed "this el~tlon~J' , The 
dent's cheery face ,and warni hand-:grasp issues"of the campciignwere bitte~1.y con .. ,' 
made it bright within the Inansion., ,\Vhen,,' tested. throughout arid ~ere consideredim~I",. 
the ushers sa\v how dripping umbr~llas .and portant,'-and it is remarkable that suchsmaU 
soaked rain-coats ,vere fast causing the cor:" results have come 'f~om 59 gr~t ,an eff0rt.~-
ridors to appear like miniature canals, they John'.A~, Dix w~s' i~augurated'go~inOr " 
,vanted to close ihe doors ;bttt the Presi- of New York ?ta~e amid scenes of un. al. 
d'ent"\vould not hear a ,vord of that, ~and' splendor.' ,HIS Inaugural addres.s, ,IS 

ordered that the- last dripping,visitor,~ strong one ,in which he' p,'leads for ecQnomy 
admitted. So it ,was done, 'until five thott- f. ' 

fi in govem~ent affa1r~. . '. ,. 
sand six~n, dreg and hve

o
llty- 've persons , -

had receiv ,'the President's "Happy N e\v ' 
Year" and is hearty hand-shake. 

Diplolnats from allover the \vodd ac
cOlnpanied by their\vives and ,daughters 
and tnembers of their, staffs filled, the state 

There, is a 'bliss in sacrifice' of .·w.biclt., 
those have never·dr~~J.11~d wh?ahvays,~ve 
themselves~' To give, and gtve and.gtve,, 
with ,such abandon tha~ aU' thought ~f,se1f 

dining-room,' \vaiti'ng their. opportunity to - is ~.unt~ ~way in the ~l~r~res !>f ~re d~, 
extend N ew-- Year's greetIngs. ,\Vhen a votlon; thiS translates the gtver Into heaven
cripple on, crutches' hobbled b}:, ~r .. Taft w.~ilehis body, yet remains on the -eartb. t 
held his hand a moment andsald: 1 thank' , -Th~ Cent'!. , ' 

., 
l 
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SABBATH REFORM 

. We Must Prove Our Right to Be. 

God's Law Thro.ugh the Ages. 

. THOS. W. RICHARDSON •. 

And God spake all these' words. Ex. 
xx, I. 
, ,Questions asked at our conference las't 
'Tliursday evening have led me to place this 

REV. ~. ~. LE\VIS, D. D. subject before you. Some people imagine 
penomitiational personality makes a de- that there was no law before the word~ of . 

nomin'ation believe and realize .thcit it· has my text were recorded, and they eJivide 'the -
some vital and definite' purpose and mis... time' of the world into fQur periods, thus; 
sion in the\vorld. Modem denomination- (I)' Adam to Mose~ withotit the law; (2) 
alism is a produd of the Protestant move- Moses to Christ un4'er ~he law; (3) the 

. . ha" , . d· ' .. ·d bl . present·age of grace and truth; (4) the age 
, ment ; . t t ~ov~ment rna e It .unav<?1 a e." . to c~me. " . 

~ So 16~g as l~alds the unfoldtng of truth' : Was the first period without . the la\v? 
,and develqps such personal and denomina- - ,Let us see~ In' I' John iii, 4, we find, that 
tiqnal character as promote' the. extension "sin' is the transgression of· the law." 
an~l strengthening of the kingdom of God, . Therefore if .. there .be no'la\v there can be' 
it ought to continue. . When it ceases to do no sin. This~~k further confirmed in Rom .. 
'~!lls it o~ght to,di.e. Prot~stant denom~na-iv,· IS, "Where no law is, there is no trans- . 
tIon.s are a\vakefllng, (0 thts. fact as never . , gression." Yet \vho will dare to say that 

- before.. . The full results of that awaken- Cain did not sin when he murdered his 
. ing do not yet appear. Enough. is evident' brother? God said distinctly~ "Sin lieth . 

to, ch~nengeSeventh-day Bap~lsts to an at 'the door." Thus there was law, for\sin 
a~ut~ c~nsidera~ion o~their right ~o de: is the transgression .of the law" and the 
nomlnabonal eXIstence. If, that extstence law, here proved to exist was that of the 

, does not promote vital truth, truth essential sixth commandment. 
to the . permanence and extension of the The fact that . at Sinai "God spake aU 

. kingdom of God, duty dema~ds disbadding. these words" in no way ·precludes . their' 
Justifiable denominationalism can not' rest prior existence. The latter six or lesser 
on. fa?~, fanCies, w~ims or superstitions. commandments are of neces~ity ~o-existent 
Mlnonties ~ust be founded on. more than with man. As soon as ever there were 
these or be charged, justly, with ~chisnl and . men and women on the earth it' must have 
stand. condemned., Minorities may be fad- been sin ',to kill, commit adultery, ,steal, lie, 
born and ephemeral, or·· truth."bom, endur- ,or covet. The presence of God in the 
ing. and perduring. - Age, endurance and Garden of Eden must have taught Adam, 
'antecedents are in our Javor as a. divinely and through him all mankind, the first' three 
k~pt minority representing the vital 'con':' commandments.' Thus nine of the t~n 
nection bet\veen Sabbath··, observance, pub- are co-existent with God, flllan and Crdl
lie worship; godliness and the development' tion. 
of spiritual life. If our' existence and work We have ljut one of) the ten' that would " ' 
,do,' not promote these,' we ought not to be.· . h~ve been unknown to man till he was told· . 
That is the 'conclusion of the whole mat.ter. of it, and that is the fourth-the Sabbath., 
We can not escape it.- . We ought to we1- In Gen. ii, 3, we find that it was at Creation ~-". 
come it anq rejoice in it. There' is when God' "blessed the, seventh day and;: 
no longer time to dream about ourselves. sanctified it." That it was sanctified or 

. We ~ust find ourselves and prove our right made holy for 'mart and. not for ,God is' 
to be, or abandon.the search and sink into ~lear, an<\ this is confirmed in our Saviour's 
oblivion. ',That is the logic of the situation words, "The sabbath' was made for man.". 
and e~perience ~lways forc:es men to logical It was not made for the Jew, 'for there were' 

. ultimates.. The transition through which no Jews when it was made. 
Protestantism is passing, ,is already well It is' .thus ,evident that the period from: 

. advan~ed, an~ we are in the tide-drift. Are Adam. to Moses was not only. not without . . 
'we more thana bit of wreckage or a bunch' the law, but that the whole of tne'Ten Conl-

' .. of worthless seaweed? .j . in~ndQ1ents were in full 'force throughout it. 
, ", . 
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The second period w,e ne~d not discuss; will "restore all things," iilc1udingGod's" 
for all will admit that f-rom Moses to Christ· Seventh-d~y Sabbath~, ". .... . .... 
'\vas "under the law." .. In t4e ~hird ~":d f()urth PeiiOds the true 

The third period, .or present age, is call-' church must consis~ of thern'_"thai keep _ the,. 
~d that of "grace and truth." And here commandments of God, and the faith ot· 
they tell us the ~aw .was done away-" Free Jes~s,"an~, indeed,"Blessed are theY Jhat 

. from the law, oh, happyconq.ition!" Under do his commandments, that they may .. ilave·~_ 
gracet:without lar',' -Think of it.' Under right· to the tree of ~life, and ·t.Day ente~ in r', 
grace you can ktll and steal! Truly a ~hrough the gates Into thtf clty."~lsl.~,g-",.,' 
stran~e idea of the meaning of grace.' ton Gazette, .London. . .' . - . ." 
What did our Saviour mean by saying, . Q" 

"Go, and· sin no more"? That is, break . , The.Conf~ •• ;OD •. 

thecomm~~ments no more. . Why dij Once upon ~time a prince visited thl ... 
he tell ChrIstIans to pray that their flight, prison~galleys of his .kingdom to see the."" 

, about forty years after his death, 'should prisoners who were' condetnned to hard . la- " .' 
. not be on the'Sabbath, if the fourth com- bor in chains. He was deeply: moved by 

mandment . were changed ot cibolished? the hardships to which:they,were'subjected/ i 
No, no! . The Royal Law is -not and can and intended ~o set.~t least one_ at liberty, 
not be abolished. !f\ve 'lre under grace' meaning to try. ~nd 'discover which W3S" 

it will ·be \vritten "in' fleshy tables of the' mo~t deserving of. such a favor. One after 
heart." That is, we s~all keep the law, not, another the galley-slaves spoke· ofthem£ . 
through fear of judgment, but from love to selves: as the most innocent and honest men' 
God. The scribes and Pharisees were de- possible, stating" that ,by' false accusations 

I nounced by Qur Saviour as hypocrites; they th~y ha~4>ecome criminals, and beggingtbe 11. -.,~ 
pre~ended to keep the law, outwardly, but prince to'release them. ·Presentlv he came ..... . 
their heart was far· from' God, and thus across a very young pri~ner, who, on ,be-' . 
their \vorship was "in vain.'" '. ing questioned, told a different tale .... 

Jesus also said, "Till heaven a.nd earth "Go9d! Sire, I have be~n a W,. on:hl. ess 
pass, one jot or on'e tittle shall·in no wise 

, p~ss from the law." In I John ii, 4, we . rogue. . I would ncitlisten to my father or , ..... 
read, "He that saith, I know him,: and mymoth~r.' I· deserted them to 'live a .. 
keepeth not his commandments, is a liar, :wicke~ life and ,tc)thie~e and ch~at.·· !f ~ , ".~' 
and the truth is not in him." Again, Pal1l, must te~l all ~y fau1t~, It w~uld takt: ~Ou!s. " 
who is supposed to be against the law, < I have a~ !e~gth been ov~rta~en by.. Justice, 
said, "I delight in the la \v of r God.'~ , and I wl!h~gly cons~nt to the punishment· : 

As we' look around and see crime, of mycrlmes,for I know Ihave deserved " 
drunkenness, lying, cheating, and pr<?fanit; it "a th~u~at1d fold.". ' . . " :. . -.' . 
on all sides, we must realize that this age " ~e pn";;ce,. kn~wlngwell that all h~d dev '. 
is one far from truth and grace. It is. ,'served theIr pun~shment, forgave ~he, man . 
rather an age of . "lawbreaking rtnd, lying.' an.d. had the,' c~al!1s ~?C~ed off h1t11~per~ 
'Instead' of: grace we find-" gfoss selfish- celvlng that by .. hIS .s~nfenty and penlten~e " 
nes.s~' The .grace or. mercy of God i,s, in-' he w~s ~rea~y begtnrung to at~ne ~or, hls .~i 
deed, :offered to us through the blood of 'wrong-doln~. Even so God ~ctsWl~ us;_,': 
Jesus Christ; will we accept .it, and '~gc) when 'we slnc~rel!. an~ COlitn~~ly ~onfes~.i~ 
and break the commandments 'no more"? our !aults, he IS pltt~ul and goQd. att<t com-· . 

On the fourth period, the age to come, a passl0nate~ us.-J eu,nsh Exponent. . 
. ~ew words will suffice. The happy'mn .. ' ____ ';"'._8 -~---
lennium-, reign of .Christ in the heart.· The : Never let us be· discouraged with- our:'" 
devil being chained, there wiH be- no more selves. It is not ,vhen we ·are conscious.' 
temptation to cheat, steal, or kill-to 'break of our· faults that we, . are most wicked; 
. God's c6mmandm~nts. Sunday-t h e on the contrary, weare less so. Vve ~ byi.,.· 
changed law of the great be~st of Daniet a, brighter .light, and let uS'r~metnber,fo~\' "i 

vii must'· go-he was only permitted to suc-9ur consolation, that-we never perceiveouro~ 
ceed for a while, so now the . true Gospel 'sins till we begin to' ~re them.-FeneloN.", .'. 

• < 
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THOUGHTS'F~llr FIELD 

. . 
PEAR EDITOR: 1 " 
. , 'This is the last day and the last Sabbath . 
'of the old year. 
" I received a CQPY of the Year Book- last 

· night at the prayer meeting., I am comi~g 
-: more and more to appreciate 'it-believe I 

, ' have filed the Year Books' for, about fifteen 
years. I am especially pleased with this, 

. , las't :copy. . Today I have been reading and 
rereading some of the excellent addresses 
in it. That 6f Doctor Clark seems es
pecially interesting. Then follows the va
rious reports, all so f.ull 6f interest and ear- ' 

· nestneS5. , . Togo over ~them is almost like 
"'" \ living the good Conference days over again. 

~I\vish, from the depth of my heart, ev-
i. . \ ery "family in the denomination' w~uld 5e~, 

... ' cure a Yea·, Bo'ok and ·read and dis'cuss it 
~ in the home:" I feel sure it would inspire 
. in ,all a deeper interest in the ~vork of tfe' 
church and its' mission to the world. 

I ,wish I might in some .way show myap-, 
. , precia~ion . of the 'expeditious . manner,' in 
; which it has beeri published and sent out. 

Problems That· as a People We Must Solve. 
A. R. CRANDALL, PH. D. 

C 0J~fere11rce, Salent, fV. Va. , 
Problems that, every progressive Chris .. 

. tian people must solv.e. are such ~s ~row out 
of active Christian. Ide and ChristIan serv
ice. I am' to speak chiefly of the latter: of, ~ 
Christian living in its practical· eve'ry-day 
meaning, and of its gro,ving oughtness in 
our day.' .' .. 

Service only can satisfy thela\v~f lo~e. 
'We have heard much of late about d1vers1ty 
o'f belief as a menace to denolninational 
unity. Unity of belief has' never been at .. 
tained except by ignorance, and perhaps ex
ternally by ediCt ~nd oppress~ve forc~. 
Diversitv is the result of, educatIon, and 1S 
'not an ~vil unless' \ve make it so. . 
: Service is the u~ifying power 'of Chris
tianity. Through consecrated3ervice \ve. 
may have the unity of diversity--=:-a unity' 
which is everywhere illustrated under the 
beneficent reign of divine la\v in the realm 
of matter; and is the ideal in the realms of 
in~nd and spirit.,'. .' 

Christiiln 'growth through the ages is an 
illustration of the law : ,0£ progress, the
course. of which leads Jrom: beginnings, 

This little, message' is. sent from a \vann 
; 'heart, 'with a prayer that you may get fronl 

'it. a thought for SABBATH RECORDER read-
. ers .that will, create an: especial lnterest in' 
"the reading .of the' Year Book for nineteen 
hundred ten .. 

. step' by step, through the centuries, past and . 
to come" widening and deepening with the 
cultural. evolution of po\ver to grasp and 
carry into. cOIl1111on \valks, the divine pro
vision for a rising tide of spiritual life. 
But growth or ,going forward is not ,the 
easy triumph of truth, or 6f the agencies 
of good to men, ~hat may have been ex
pected from divine aid. We believe rightly 

. MRS. lr. T. '. 

DEAR SABBATH RECORDER :~Here I am 
with the two dollars for the SABBATH RE-' 
CORDER from. December 3i, 1910, to De
cember 31, 1911. While my name has the 
jingle of a' Seventh-day Baptist name, ,I am 

. a Methodist and take your paper not only 
because I like it, but' in memory of my 
sainted, father and mother, Deacon Oliver, 
C. and Eunice' Babcotk .... ' 

, ,Sincerely yours, , 
,GEO. C. BABCOCK~ 

Gowanda, N. Y. 

'. When the_ ,fire 'is 9ut, many of us forget, 
· . the warmth it 'gave us, and only remember 

. the wood 'we had to cut to'make it blaze. 
-UfUle Rem-us. / 'i 

. that God .is able to do all things; butevi
dently we have not been led to unqerstand. 
fully that he does most for men when .he 
wQrks through them for the salvation of the 
world; that· the best estate . of individual 
man is to be a co\vorker with him, and that 
ways and means' of thus serving, and of 
translating the divine thought for inen into 

. saving power in the 'world, is not wanting 
in any laudable -vpcation~ . This lack of 
vital c9mprehension is of the things which~ 

, in our better, ideals, we recognize as ,the 
basis of div~ne aid. " ' 

We have' '(tome together ,vith desires for, 
a part in this' work of . extending' savi~g 
power: through human agencies, to. mis- ' 
guided humanity. In such times of in spira ... 
tion ,ve see, more or less clearly, whence the ~ 

).' .. 
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, cail to this duty and privilege, 3:nd. what • not n~d{tiito .recafl· the dark ages, andtb¢':" 
the, united membe~ship of the ch~rchcscenturies .of pen~ecutlon "in the ita~e of-the" 
should work for: but in the outcome we Chnstian religion; as' an illustratiot'Lof hu .. 

'find, that the inspi~ations of our better mo- ,mahity!s need of' spiritual culture; ,for the·, 
ments,rising above the rot1tin~ of custom, need °is 'jqst as impe'rative at every step by~" 
is, by its hampering power, toned do\vn tOw~ich ma~nd~ is struggling up -to better' . 
the traditional way; arid day by day, \veek and larger 'knowledgearid experiettc,e 'Of its: 
by ,veek, and ~onth by month,. the ~ustom- power to mold tl;te' lives of men after the 
ary \vay prevails; and ,year by year conling' pa,ttern l~!e. Christians of Jhis generation' 
together in the General Conference, 've finn h I I':.. f h· 1·' 
that. ,ve,have not mOved 'forward accord- a-ve on y to, taKe note 0 t elr own lVeS" 

to know that striving after true Chrstian ' 
ing to' the purposes' of our ~limes of re- zeal is y~t 'to go on.' " _ :. 
freshing, . and we learn in the throes oj dis- Looking back over' the' past. we see. that 
appointment somethirig of. the retarding Christianity~mes up to. us through the,' 

. \veight 'of a customary ,yay, even though it vicissitudes of strife and the lust of human 
may be 'right in kind~, power; througk the times of the R~forma-: . 

I -shall not dwell in discottragement on. "tion and the confliCts attending its waves 6f . 
this state of our religious life. 'It is that uplift.; through the' years .. of the dawniJii' 
9f the age in which \ve -live.' It is .con-of an' age for the realization of its mission 
sist~~t, rather with the purpos(! of our com- . of peace and good will to 'men. Up t~ro\1gb" , 
ing together, to find, in a tin1e of a lack these vAr~hlg' states of religious z~l and 
of a bond of common interest In our \vork, moral bl<indness Christianity comes to us,·.'.· ..... . 
'the ,Yay to prOVIde for better things; . "Is' not as religious dogmas- to·be enforced by'" 
there a 'wide-spread ~n~ifference to the pro- temporal power, for that at . its best could 

, gressive, calls. of Christianity, as a' human serre only to guide pasta' time of. wide- . 
as well as a divine po\ver in the ,vorld, then spread· ignorance; not as a set, of creeds, 

"let us find the' \veak places' in our religious to be believed on pain -of human ·~nctio,tS~ 
education; for \V'hile religious life is shaped for ,that has serv:ed its time of zeal good" 

. largely by inher~tance, it may be· enlarged and ,had .; . not as acatechistl:l of theologiCal 
, and given the color. oj ,a 'vital energy by . doctrines, for doctr:ines may live in words, 
. what we ,are taught,' what 've do in the . only; not as a philosophy o~ life" for 

spiritual realm, and in \vhat spirit -We learn philosophiesare ... :with9ut pOwer to. save.' 
to . do it.. It comes to tis, if we will receive it; -simply 

We have clear conceptions of the fact as a life-" a ··lifeattuned to heaven-born' 
that the ~Christian religion; in its perfec,- purpose ;nof:an ecstasy ()f ·,d~si.r~ or .hope '. 
tion, is, far. in advance of that, .\vhi~h the for' felicity in :a 'life. to come, . but an earnest, 
customs of the past, ot of the so-called en-;, . acceptance o,f the means of grace, in 'the 
lightened age in which w~ live, make it in . educatil=>nalvalues of inspired servi~e her~, 
practical living; hut 'to regard the recogni- in. a world . of conflicting purposes:" and 
tion of this" disparity as' simply creditable motiv.es.. I.t comes, to .us as the", .healil1g 
to our ideals or our insight, \vithout being ,vaters ofltfe,. fr:eely. gtven to th~se·. who u .. 

stirred to find a more consistent sJliritual . kno,v the gift of God;. in the doing of !.his 
life, is clearly an evidence of the narcotic \vill by which :the~dqctrine is· known. r It .:' 
effect o~ a larger confonnity to th~ world's comes in the likeness of'the true vine,. in 
:ideals.· which the currents of divine life nourish to 

It isnof incumbent on us, a.s a, people~ fruit-bearing. .' .' . . , " 
to gather up at once,.. by, gro'vth~ thi; How simple and yet how' beyond the 
.farthest reach of .attainment that. is. pos- . power' of words to express, -the ,divine!. 

- sible to willing humanity, for that is not thought for man; ~dhow poor the~ervice . 
. in accordance with the law of progress; ,~cattx:ender for.;such a gift, by -striving 
but it is' incumbent to know what our re- to translate'it into hu~ modes 9f thoughf,' 
ligion may do for us in our day" arid how' and action: but· it may: be a glad seryice 
we may reach out after its larger mean- for those who have this life. ,'" .. 
ings, a~ they appeal to us with advancing For purPoses of '. personal _ introspe~on/ ...... . 
time and growing knowledge. i\gain it is let us say~hatChristia~ life is simplY,a.; 

1 . 
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service rather than a theory of salvation. but a laying hold of the ways and means of 
C~rtainly we can all accept this without salvation. . 
contention about forms of statement. Ac- Citizenship in the spiritual kingdom on 
. ceptlng'this definition, the meaning of the the earth, then, implies in ordinary mO,des 

"word service becomes the key to true con- of thought, personal interest in its purposes, 
ceptions of duty. Has this term a definite and loyal servIce in touch with its methods 
meaning? We frequently use. in our Con ... and aims. Such a kingdom must have its 

. ference experience and' testimbny meetings human agencies, its modes of comprehend
'such expressions as these: I' want ever'to ingand bringing to fr,uition its' ~ffices of 
; be 'found' serving . the Lord. I desire to gOQd to men. These agencies are the, imme. 
, have my life a testimony of the po,ver of ' diate care of Christian peoples; and the de-

religion. I desire always to witness for gree of the sense of responsibility for their 
Christ. Such ·longings are helpful ex-' s!1ccess becomes,. by individual introspec

" pre'ssioris- of the inspirations of our' better' tion, the measure of loyalty to the divine 
moments, wherever ,ve are.", purpose which they represent, and the true 

:. ,Can these desires be wrought more gen- index of spiritual life. . 
erally and more fully into every-day living These agencies are such as are suited to' 
with its .multiplying cares and .its htlnan . the needs of the social order . ,of our day; 
weaknesses? . This js the great problem and they may be more or less. imp~rfect, 

,of-our day, involving questions of ways an~according to the stage of progress towards 
me~ris' which must be met in. a progressive the' perfected' ideal of Christian work; but 
Christian spirit. Is there a devout every,· .' at every stage. they all together constitute 
day life that may so link itS.elf with the an essential part 01 the .curriculu~ for char-

'desires of times of refreshing as to trans- . acter training' in the gr~at school ~fChris
form them' into inspiring plans for their tiein character,. and they are the means of 

'. realization? - Does our spiritual' training giving reality to the mystery of spiritual 
'provide, in ~ll our communities, for ~he . life. . , 
nurture of growing graces of Christian life? First of all these agencies is the church, 
Is:' our . education,' in general, such as to which is or should be the. school of citizen-

J :make it clear what is meant by serving the ship in the kingdom of rightness, the herald 
Lord~ 'Or of ,witnessing for Christ? These' of its mission, and the exponent ,of ·its, pur~" 
are practical questions. which must be C011- poses. Another should be the home-the 
sidered as ~ basis for' the growth of the unit. of, sodety ,and the garden of humanity 
graces of Christian character. -' in which must be planted and nettrished 

" . Redtice~ to its simplest ter~s, as it must the seeds of reverence,. virtue and industry. 
. be ·to :lind a place in ,every-day life, Chris- , Missions of the evangel to lands of idol

tianity js -reveated to us, first of all, in the ' atry, and of uncivilized races; missions of 
Il}3.tter of personal relation to it, as Christ's rescue to the fallen, and of relief to the 
kingdom on the earth-a kingdom,of-right- suffering'; the common school, entrusted 

" . eousness as opposed to ,vrong; of truth as' . witli physical,' mental and moral training 
against' error ~ a 'kingdom of rescue fro!ll' in the interest of society. and the state, and 
sin and depravity; a' spiritual kingdom with the Christian college to meet. the "require
its regenerative power and its earnest of, ments. for Christian scholarship in the 
. peace and good will to. men; a kingdoln '.in ,world-these and other agencies that may 
which' responsiveness to its mission is the give, added po,ver to Christianity, in its 

, benevolent life. . . - varying modes of redemptive purpese, are 
. . Such in fe'X words of common impdrt . the imniediate care ~f those who desire to 

is. the kingdom' into which the' ne\v birth" serVe the Lord and to \witness fer Christ-. 
brings the repentant soul. An unchanging' Right here. is found th~ weakness of merl
purpose to accept the·free gift of citizen- em Christianity, in th~t it dees net make 
ship in' this' kingdom, in the spirit· of loy- . loyalty to the purposes of Christ's kingdom 
alty to' the great purpose of divine thought on the earth definitely an 'index of spiritual 
for 'mankind,l, is the only logical sequence life, and the benevolent life a me"ans 'of its 

'. to conversion.·. By the same unerring logic cultivation ,in the individual and iIi the
-.it' follows that conversion i$" not salvation, 'church asa body . 

• 
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'. The result is, that the worldly sentiment' Maste~, rather tha~ what we thitik orsav·.· 
largely prevails, that to niaintain. some cus- in 'Jtimes of refreshing,or what thJ custo';s' . " 
tomary form of public worship, with more, of society may s~nction] Are we' who are .' . 
er less of private devotion according to on this side of a 'time of consecration. by . 
acquired habit or convenience', meets the re- ' which we vhave entered on a s~hoo1ingfor', 
quirements of C~ristian service; and 'that Christian ,character,.' as contrasted f with· 

. spirituality is a 'matter of emotional states worldliness, are we "r~dy< to give '~~th·_ ~',. 
. o,f mind. This puts all the organized subjective and objective' 'spiritual life ,.'a· 

agencies of Christianity on a basis of 'dis· morer..fcil every-day home in our aimsartd . 
.couragement in their operations, and of ina- purposes, ,as participants in th~ affairs of 
bility to meet the demands of 'widening op. the world?,., If'so, ,then it is certain,. that 
portunities, w~ich, under divine blessing, \ve can go forward 'at once to a much nllire ....... . 

. some measure of 'success by the self-sac- e!licient'growiitg . service, as a C:~en~ina~ 
, rificing werk of a few may'develop as open tIon. It should .rejoice every Christian
doors for larger Christian ·service. ,This . heart to see the agencies of goodwhictiare' 
condition ~ould not prevail so generally ours, . strengthened and given the power of 
and so detnmentally to church, home, mis- living, ,growing fQrces in the ,vorld. ' . But 
sions, and to educational interests, were" it this rejoic~ng is based' on·a gr6wing loy~ 
not true that \vorldly rather than Christian alty ,of the membership of all tlte churches~ 
habit largely prevails in the social order of la~ge and small, rather than 'on. \he comvar~ '. 

.. our day .. Whether we realize it or not, all atlvely few who· have growniup into an, 
are more or less led by custom to put aside acti:ve service that~'has led the way to self-' 
pulpit teachings and spirit promptings to sacrific.ing support' of the organized work ' 
benevolent IHe, because the social stand- that is ours as a Christiirt people. . 

. ards of soci~tydo not rise to. the level'of' ~f, we :s,o go fo~ard, spiritual life will 
consecrated 'living. This in itself is not spfing, 'UP' from the sowing of the seeds of 
encouraging.; but it still, remains 'true that real interest in the purposes of the kitig~ ;' -: 
temptations to worldly selfishness· can be do~ of ri~htness, the !ptanifol4 offices', of , ' 
o,:erceme, in' progressive measure, by the whIch', .1e~ . It not. be .fc;>rgotten, constitute the 
trIumph. of that loyalty which marks the only school of Christian character. .'., 

'course of redeeming grace in the lives of . If we' are not ready to acCePt, inore gen-' . 
tnen, and thence comes· strength pf pur,,- erally, . 'enlarged views· of fundamental· edu .. 
pose, and faith, and hope., and charity. It catioBRl.· factors in 'Christian life, then'-- ~e 
!s . by ~uch loyalty that spiritual iife grO\VS , shall fail ,to g~ fonyard, and ~ur ,'agencies 
In the membership of the church. It is of good . must liYe,. if live they- cad, 
by stre~gth of consecrated purpose that' witholtt growing to the -demands that 
the Christ-spirit is to find expr~ssion' in the ca~l us. fot-war? to widening and 'd~: 
kingdom of the benevolent life in the ,vorld. ening bpportunlty. There can' be . nO , 
. Our hope; then, of more efficient service misunderstanding of the real situation. f\s'. 
is the better realization of that de\rotion -a Christian people we . 'have a share of. re-. 
which . does not wait on abetter ~ocial en- ,sponsibility for' t1i~ . :maintenance-of the" 
'\;rqnrnent to lead to richer experience an.i agencies, of the ki,ngd~m of rightness on the'.: 
to !D0re fru!tful servic;e; which can, not be earth~ ~.J~yalty to its Pllrposesis the ,true 
satIsfied w.th any cust0111ary' trimming evidence of individual as well as of denom- ' 
down of the inspiration~. of our ~et~er mo- . i~tional acceptance' of a partin i~ mis- : 
men.ts,. f?rgetful. of the ~eal mlssl~n ".of Sl(?~. 'The organizing of Christian ~encies ;,' " 
Chnsttanl~ to redeem S?Cl~ty. fr0tl1 Its !n- . wI~nesses for' us that we recognize the 
bred paganism, and the IndIVIdual from In- claIms of the 'benevolent life. : Failure to 
born selfishnes~. Are we Peady, as a peo- support adequately~ tb~ese' a~Cies witnesses 
pIe, t?re.cognlze the fact that, humanly against us' as a denomination that·· we· hav~ 
s~eaklng, and· in the realization ?f the dj.. fallen shott of duty and 'privilegHr,mor¢ - . 
vine thoug~t for man, the means of grace . d~finitely, :.~hat,. we 'are .not eveg onedoiragi . 
ar~ the things. that we .ma~ do, and !hc hiS' 'or her part, accord~t:Jg to ability, inthis 
thIngs tha~ we may .c~ensh ~n our relatIon . day. of growing demands 'for loyalty alld ., 
of loyalty to the splf1tual kIngdom of the for inte~ligent service: . ' 
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... The external re~sonsfot this 1ack of in- . liness, all the: Inembership, in the varying 
. ; 'terest' 'are the ~ame as with other peoples. conditions of life. 

.. : The failure of leaders to emphasize loyal . This should. lead to a more earnest· con-
. " . Christian service rl1ther than creeds and si derat ion ~ of the problem of Chri'stian edu
. , , doctrines, as a' basis' for zeal; the growing cation-a question involving many' prob-, 

'conunercial SpiFit of the age, with its ideals lems, for some of which we have found or 
of su'ccess and . its tempting fields of ~n- . may'find solutions in theory,'and for which 

. as Christians we nlust· find . solutions in· 
grossing activity' ; tho e drift to materialism;· \ ~ practice.. ' " 
unseemly clashings ~f ~eal without know~- The duty of soul-culture is as imperati~e 
edge. qr of knowledge without discretion; from youth to old age, or from the time _ of 
the demands of fashions and fads, and th~ conversion to tl).e time, of death, as is ,loy- . 
survival of' paganism in the social order 
and in education-all these ten.d' more or alty to .the Christian faith; and it is not too. 
le'ss to' dwarf Christian life in the com... luuch to say that ·a Christian people should 
munity. '. This condition -is not. es'pecially strive, unitedly,' to p.rovid~ the \vays and 
the ,fai1il?g of this generation, unless made means of such edu~ation, by cherishing the 
so by drifting into its currents of 'Yorldly agencies of the kingdom of Christian char .. 
purposes. Standing out against' such ctlr-·. acter, in which there are

l 

reciprocal relations 
I rents is Christian' \varfare. . We have no that must be met. . 
warfa~e with tte past, from '\vhich there It is· due to society, from parents, to see 
cor:nes to us much more of 'living .to it- that the children. gro,v up physically, 

': truth _ to cherish' than of error to mentally' and morally .sound. It is due to 
. ,put aside. It is indeed. true that child~en and to parents, from society, that 

we, can not change custom that comes environment shall -not lure to nioral and' 
down to us, so as to make it a friend rather physical degeneracy. It is due to youth that' 
than a foe (}f progress; but does any' on.e teaching and example, at .home, in .school , 

.doubt the po\ver of the Christ-life to add to and in society, shalf implant ideals consist- . 
. 'the current 6f enlightened Christian. serv-· ent \vith the true' aims -and purposes OX 
~ ice in"the world, and to the sum of enriched Christian life., It is due to humanity tha"t 

Christian' experience? -Without such doubt the' church shall stand as a po\ver: for phy- ' 
the steps of progress are not 'necessarily sical, mental, . moral and spiritua~ upli~f. 
slow for a small people \vhose history is It is due to the church, from the member- ~ 

. like our' own. ;. Consecrated tnen ·anrl ship, that everyone, old or young, s~all con
women have beeri 'our teachers. . Genera- . tribute, according to ability and a real in~ 
tions of inspired 'service by those \vho' have terest, to its \vorking power. . It -is due 
gro\vn . up under such teaching have opened . to our young peop~e that the means of re- ' 

'.theway with. 'plans for larger agencies and' quired education and' power shall be fully 
wider fields than our fathers could encom- provided in line with our Christian ideals. 

. pass except by/\. faith and hope; and the be- The problems involved in going forward 
ginnings of a rising tide of interest in' thes~ by progressive steps from present want of 

. . agencies of benevolent life have 'justified a a com,mon incentive to personal service, 
hope of going forward. These things, am~, towards the community of interest \vhich 

,pIified in our history and purpose as they ought to prevail, should appeal directly fo,.
may be, and should be, in every hOllsehold practical'solution to all who desire to serv~ 
of our· faith, ought to come to' them like . the Lord Qand to witness for Christ. The" 
trumpet call,s of inspired faith, echoing homes that are lax in child culture, and they 

. from the past into a bright~r future for o.ur . are surprisingly Inapy in our' day, can be-
organized work~ .'.. come ceriters of moral and .religiotls power. 
. What we need now is a more general ac- The society that tolerates centers of vice 

knowledgment of the claims of the benevo- . can suppress them in' the interest of better 
. _ lent- life which; we profess. And the rea- social order. The church,. however small . 

-.. _. son for this great need -is not from any spe- . in numbers, that is' half-hearted about -its 
,cial obliquity of human na~ure; it is largely power for good, can, if it will,' rise to con

~' . if. not wholly the failure of educational. secrated s'ervice that is not dependent on
I means to reach, in its method or its time- . wealth or 'numbers. The individual mem-

, . 

.. 
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her of t~e chw:ch who has lost interestin;. of grC{c~,. as.,veli a~t~:'ac~epfas Jie1d$:Qf":' 
fellowshtp and IS tempted·to deny ~he Ma·~-· 'service. ,'The destte to' have·' a, 'earhegie;i,':' 
ter when' there comes the call for aid for endow any' of 011'- agencies to relieVe .. us:-,, 
the ag~cies of ~nevo~e~~, 'can find fr~. the care of.supporting-·them"is;~<:d" 
s.tren~h In f~llowshlp and J9Y.ln,benevolent _ eVidence of the,1a~k Q,i·compr-ehension·'Qi":;: 
hfe, If he wtll. . The ,non-restdent. member the spirit, o.f C~ristianity. A .loyal.h1bit 
can serve the Lord, wherever he may be by. of planning, according to ability· . for ·the . 
voc~ti?n, by loyal care for the success of support. of these agencies, 00 tit; part"of 
Chrt~han work. The people that fails to the ~embership, young3.ndold~·would(~·' 
prOV1?e for the coll~ge educati?n of its sult'in ~re 'than doubling 9urw~rkin.g', 
~?Ul1g people, and for th~ practice of the :pOwe~; and the ~ontin-ued cultivation of the ... ', 
vl~ues of the benevolent hfe for all, leaves!>enevolent life would be the basjsfor Cro\V~'~, . 
WIde . open the way to apost.asy on the one lng endowments of our-colleges,better,tb3tt.:: 

t I hand ~nd to degene.rac! on the oth~r. . ... any ~arnegie ~und;, for it would buil.d~ us up . 
:. I . A pIOUS ~ommunity Intent on saving ttsel~ as a peopl~, into sympa~hy' with, and care· j ...•. 

; I IS not the Id~al o~ ·a pastorate; b,ut '~ath~r for, our educational work, and . to atf:ap.;.: 
a loyal !llembershlp of t?e church, Intent preciatiori of its; value to us in· preparirigtbe 

I . ~n w<?r~lng out the world s ~ood by follow-. ,yay -for- ~ht; 'Iarger ,~ut:tents of religioU!.~ 
I tng d~vln~ example an? calhng. By s~ch thought whIch we must.' ",eet.·:· The :same' 

.1.1 devott~n Its own gopd, \? fou~d, .at.td savl!1g is true of,' our' missioti. and ;tract .. ,work. .'. 
il . grac,e .IS \vrought. l!1to the t~dlVldual hfe Working '~Ith heart and hand for success, 
/ f . accordIng to .th~ dlvtnely appOinted la\~s of o~s!he .. ; \vay to pray- f~r' that .·~lesSi·.rig~"l,c. 

character buddtng. .. . \VhlCh I~ warrant of f~lth and hope in 
. Of. the· .church as the scli<;><>l of benevo-, all Chnstian service; it :is the eamest()i 
lentJ~fe, tlnle does not .perm~t to speak e:c.. the realization of the propJiecy of ~iviDe" 
cep~ t.n g~ne~al t~r11!s.. ThIS office, ,vhtle h~ma~ power, as iyoiced by the Chrjstian 
unhmtted~n tIme, IS In ItS m.anner ofought- -p~t,~' . ~' , ~ _ ..,. ; . " ,'. '~", 
ness rela.ttve. t~ tp.e ~hangtng currents of . "0 prayer and.'action, thou art one.~'. ' ', ....... . 
t~e age In w~lch It tS called to serve t~e .', Of' Christian colleges it must be Said that 

.. ~1I1~dom o! r.1ghtness: '< To reach humantty they are a necessity for us in our day~. Tlte. _. 
1~ ItS. varying states; to .lead ou~ of tradl- fact .is ,t~t traditio~al'education .is .~ •• 'pet-" , 
ttons .. of savag~ry or of, tdola~ry, to rescue meated- WIth. pagarusm; in ilitetature "aDd 
from degradatt<?n ~nd despair; to redeeln 'philosophy'on ~he one hand': and' witb'm
from selfish worl~hness;-.or to' trait:! youth terialism, on the. J other . that : Christian' 
up to generous m~h~, IS not one and the thought is, largely left~ut of the coUeie.-r 
s~e probl~, but tt ts all, one and the sat.ne spirit i,n the larger: institutions.' It· 'i~'~ot ': 
calhng. No church? howev~r' bless.ed ~lt~l alto~~thet the !~ult .of colleges. and, 'UIlr~· 

,. i numbers o~ wealth, IS up to ItS calhng tf It . v~tsltIes that thiS' is so. EducationatcUr~ 
.~orgets thIs.. N 0 ~hu.rch., ho~ever .small. . riculuins and· spirit ·~re .. largely. traditiooal 
In .~umbers, IS weak If It rts.es, accordIng ~o but also the conditions 9ftbe in~omit1g.nf, 
~blhty, to consecrated acceptance, of this mod~m science must be'taken into' account 
Idea1. . ' ' , Iri the·time of the ,revival of leamitig.: 

!Jte hope of. ,progr~ss. t~rough ou~ the p.r~vailing spirit ~s theologiCaL With:" 
chi1rc~es, large a~~ small, IS, hum~nly the .rtse of modem SCIence, a relentless war..;.' 
speak!ng, centered tI?- ~nl~rged and uruied fare by -the church,'4against· its findings,re .... 

. .. devotton. to our Chnsttan work; for ~~ us s~lt~ in. the ignoring of theology. ahd the.~. 
as followers, the results of . such devotIon, placing of .research. on a materialistie 
;tobjective and subjective, ~re the only visible foundation.' The later. r.eluctant ~ ackn()wl~,' .. 
Jootp~ints of the Saviour on the sands -of ~~e~t ~f the Un~enlW!eness ,of dogmatic .. ; .. 
our ttme. .. . . hmttalion of the -revelation .,of' the laws;' of " 
. The. p~oblem of adequately. supportin~ - ~ture,. Jias~not se,~ed to ~vetheology,Jn , . 

our .mlSS1?nary ,and tract servtce, and Qur the, abstra'ct; frOJ;ll being supplanted."bythe' 
co~l~es, IS one th~t. must. lJe' solv~d ·by ~~er~al~sti~ spirit~ t~rough thetriump"s~( 
buddtng up the ChrIstian splnt .. They rep- sCience ,In Its varlou,s fields as 'weD as ;'in 
resent work that is ours to do' as a means the educational world. . " . , 0 ,-:; . .. , .. . 

I. , ,. 
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.' . This,. in. brief, is the condition that cori- do all the dogmas and creeds' of our time. 
fronts.· us. But it must not be supposed . Christianity must welcome trtH~ science, 
that, 'therefore, science is inimical to gospel seeing· in it the thought ot . the' Creator, for 
'truth, or that scientists are infidelic in harmony in. the world of matter, and for 
tP9ught. or intent.. The seeming attitude' well-being in mental, moral· and spiritual 

.of sCience is shnply the logical result 6f . realms. 
, !. the conditions und~r which it came .into the T4e Christian college is 'of necessity an 
, history of human progress. -Bitter contro·· agent in the kingdom of right thinking and 

versy ~esuited in developing a strong intel- . of right . living on . the earth; and ,vith· other 
lectual antagonism to the religion of the agencies which make for the triumph of the 

1 time; but .fe,v men of science hark back Christ-life among men, must.- be the care 
'a century or tw~ to find antagonisms to and the cost, as well' as the objects of 
ehristian thought. On·the 'other hand, the . prayer, of every loyal ,yorker ,vith Christ 

, chastening thought is finding place in the for the triumph of his kingdom. 
Christian world, that the coming of science . Pastors of churches, \Yhat doeS all this 
into human history was' the providential . mean to you? Will you see to', it that, 
means' of rescuing Christianity from a aside from pulpit teaching, every member, 
Phariseeism which -was. inconsistent with old and young, resident and. non-resident, is 
progress in ethics.or'enlightenment in either called into helpful touch with our benevo
religion or the state, and that science is yet lent agencies? Will you, ·as leaders and 
-to come to the aid of religion in many ways, teachers, lead those who. are waiting to be 
as it cotpes ·fnto its own, voicing the reign led into practical work for the triumph of 
of divine law. the kingdom of heaven on the earth, an'.! 

. The great modern schools are fortunate teach those who are Waiting to be taught 
· if they 'have no more than' one or two spe-, the ways at hand of loyal. ser,vice, as a 
. -cialists· \vhose ·.egotism-from a point of "preparation for citizenship, in the kingdonl 

view, proficiency-leads to stat~ents more. eternal? I It is evident that.,in some way 
~ns,tional tQatl true. And when from one' doctrine ~nd practice,. in' the realm of . sal-

1.[ university comes the anno~nceme~t that life' vation on the earth, must be fuserl into a 
. 1S to be originated in the physio-chemical divine-human power' grea:ter than is now 

'. laboratory; from another, that there is .no illustrated by the activities, of the church 
· standard of right'and wrong other than 'hu- as' a body, or by the average service of the '. 
trian- convention; and -from another ~he membership as individuals. . ' 
statement ,that life is the result of fortuitous . Fathers and mothers, what is the spiri,: 
conditions through the long ages, and soon of you"r 'home? Do you plan for the, 
in kind, there' is no Occasion to inveigh agencies of Christianity as you do for. dai1~ . 
against education or science. Such ·ex- bread,? Do you make the honle a center' of . 

.cesses are insidious evils that are more or training for the benevolent, life? 
less inevitable in secular schools. The Young men and young ,vomen, what ic; 
reverenttea<;:her -or 'scholar will correctly Christian life to you? Can you give up 
ratesuch egotisms; for therb are no reveIa- social luxuries that the agencies of gOOd 
tions of· science· that -warrant them. . to men may be strengthened? Can you do 

One, of' the chief dangers is outside of this willingly a~ a service, and as a means' 
school life, where the tendency of untem"" of e~olving Christiallcharacter? 
pered .zealis to make it appear that there I Young and old., what is the goal of the': 

·~is . a conflictbetw~en the revelation of law forward look? Is there anything better 
in nature and in religion. Such a tendency than true Christian character that you C.al~ 
is from lack of kno~ledge of the unity of bring"to the gate of heaven? The vale of 

· divine thought as re'fe.a,led in nature and in life may be long or brief, as measured by 
spiritual life-.· Chr,istian . education should time; . it may be bright or clouded} -it may 
not stop short of making this unity clear in 'be radiant' with . hope or darkened by dis- . 
,the~trained mind,;' for to see the'things that appoiJltment; it may be one of work and' 
appeal to us on every' sine, in wondrous va- d~ferrecl reward; it may be wide' and al

i' riety and' beauty, as obje~tized thoughts of ·luring,. or straight with definite pufpo~e; 
the .Creator, brings us nearer- to him· than' it may be the theater of selfishness,. or, of . . 

i. 
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'self-sacrifice. The way of Christian l,ife when words·couldnot.exp.ess ~ygrati~~< 
is through this vista, and the parting of the h~r : reply ~as' ev.er, "It" is more blessc:cl.tp •.. ' 
ways is marked by the joy. of 'service, ~nd. give than. to receive, and an we ~,ave ISO' . 

repining that the straight and nar.row way the Lo~~, ·tobe used t~,do_ g~.~~' '-. ::-.<, . ,'. 

-is one of seeming self-sacrifice." . Her hfe a~ devotton and. una~s~." 
The soul that has ,caught th~ spirit of ~elpfulness ~i11 ever be to me an ItlS~lt:'a .. 

service, by conversion and ,loyalty to the bon to befat~hful and to d~as ~ gives· 
purpos~s of the spiritual kingdom on the the oppo~n!ty--;-my . best to upbft and, 
earth, and by the inspiration of the divine. ~heer struggbng and t~red.humamty. .., 
Spirit, can not lose the way; for' f~ith- I~ ca~l' be truly satd. of her:. "~anJ:' 
vision accords with the welcome thought daughtets .. ,havedone VIrtuously, but thou, 
that all along . life's . course the Lord· hinl~ excellest ·:.them all." - -', 
self-' 'M. G~ TOWNSEND. 

Has . set the lamps of _ sacrifice 
To ~ight the way to paradi~e. . 

in· M:emorY of Mrs. EUgeni:-L'\'abcock. 
-She' is not .de·ad! She has ~ssed 

Beyond the mists that blind us· here; 
Into the new and larger life . 

Of that serener sphere. 

She has but dropped her robe of clay 
To put her shining, raiment on; . 

She has not wandered far. away-. 
Sh~ is. not "lost," or ('gone." 

Tho~ . disenthralled and glorified, 
She still is here and loves us yeti; 

The dear ones she has left behind 
She never can forget. 

. At the General Conference held at Ash·' 
away in 1900 I first met Mrs. Eugenia L. 
Babcock.' I was !L stranger' among a 
strange . .peoplef' '-, having but a fe,v 
weeks before received the light of 
the Seventh-day Sabbath as :taught by the 
Seventh-day Baptist Denomination. She. 
immediately invited me to. her cottage at 
Watch Hill, giving me the pleasure of see-

. ing the ocean for the first titp.e, aruf there, 
in company with Mrs. . Wolfe, another 
guest, I had one of the most pleasurable 
and restful seasons of' iny life. Again, 
at the.time of the next Conference at Ash-

i away (which was the centenary) I ,became 
by invitation her· guest. As . we sat in 'her 
beautiful new cottage at W a~ch Hill, in the 
lQvely sum~er room with its outlook up 

··Do·Not Be :aFretter. 

.. There is one' sin' which iseverywbere un- .
derestimated and 'quite too often inuch -ovc;r- ., . 
looked . in· 'valuatiOll of - character. '. It' 
fs the', sin\ of fretting. _ . It is. '8$ 

common as air, as :speech; so· co~n 
that. unless< ,it 'riseS 'above its usual 1llOilO-:' 'S -' , • "...:, 

tone, we do not even,-' obserVe it. . ·Watch· . 
'any ordiilaly" coming tOgether Q£ .. peOple, 
and see how many: minutes it_will be.be
fore! somefiody fr~ts.;·'that is, makes more ," 
or l~ss < complaining. ;statements' of.' som~ 

. thing. _or other which' most p~obably every . 
one in the room, or in the car, or. on the.' 
"street corner, .it may be, kneW before, arid." 

. which probably nobody.canhelp. Whysay· 
anYthing' about it? It is cold, it is' hot, .. 
it is. dry; somebOdy has broken- an apPoint
ment, ,ill cooked a" Pleal'; i stupidity or ba~ -... ' 
fait~ hfs re~ulted in qiscOmfort. ~he~eare 
,plenty of thtngs to fret a~ut. It IS stmply 
'astonishing how much ~noyancemay.·~. 
found in· the' course of every day's' living, 

. even at· the .' 'simplest, '"'if" 'one oIlly' keeps .' a 
. sharp eye ~t on that side., of things.' Even 
Holy Writ says we are prone to trouble. '~as \ 

# sparks fly ,upwai~s.." . But even . to "the .' .... :. 
.sparks that' fly upward; . in -the blaCkest·.· ,.' 
smoke, there' isa blue sky above~' and ,the' 
:Iess'time they' waste on th~ ,road, the Sooner 
·;they willr~cb it ... Fretting is all lltime _. 
. wasted, on the r03.;d."-H.tf'aldof PetJte •. ) . 

the Sound, listening to the surges, the deep '-. 
thbigs of God in his wonderful tna!1ifesta- There ar~' people' who goabout'~ 'the 
tions, in his creative power, and in human' world looking for slights'· and they are' ... 
experiences drew us together; 'and -un-til her . necessarily miserable, for they find them.'.at -• 
death a loving and tender cOlTespondence every tum/'C '.' . . J.. .;~ ,. 

,vas held between us. In some., of the 
most anxious hours of my life her pen 

t .j 

'''''1 6<- • . ' •• ,. '-:' "", 

itA man. can doubt the-truth until he· will 
. . 'and purse quickened hope and effort; and actually belieye it a lie." . 

. '. 
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WOMAN'S' WORK 
. I 

MRS.' GEORGE' E4 CROSLEY. 

i ' 

Contributing Editor. ' 

WhatsoeverthiDas are true: '. • .• whatlo
,ever thiDas are just. whatsoever thinas are pure, 
whatsoever thiDP are lovely. whatsoever thiDa. 

.' are of aood report; if there be any virtue, and if 
tbere be anypraise~ think on these things. 

, ' Let me but do my work from day to, day 
Infield or forest~ at the desk or 100m, 
In roaring ma'rket-plac~ or tranquil room: 

Let me but find it, i~ my heart to say, 
When vagrant wishes beckon me astray, 
"This is my 'work; my blessing, not, my doom; 
Of all who live I am the one 'by, whom 

This ,work can best be done in my ~n way," 
.Then . shall I see it not too great, nor small, 

. To ,suit my spirit and to pro~~ my powers! 
Then shall I cheer~ul greet the laboring houts, 

And cheerful turn, when the long' shadows fall, 
, At eventide, to play and love and rest, 
. i Because I krnow for me my w.ork i's best. 

! , ', . -Henry Van pske. 

'New Contributing Editor. 

DEAR SISTERS: ' . . 
: ,For nearly five years ~iss Ethel A .. 
Haven' has 'been' editor of the department 
of \Voman's Work, faithfully providing; 

, each \veek, fifty-hvo \veeks in 3: year, mat
ter for its columns, both interesting and in
spiring; How great',and exacting the task; 

,only those ,who have done similar work can 
.appreciate . ftdly. , 

, No\v, ,owing to' sickness in her falnily, 
she is unable to contintle, longer the work, 

. an,d-, h~ sent her resignation, to . the 
Woman's Board. 
. At a ineeti~g,of the board called Decem

ber 18 her resignation' ,vas accepted with 
regret, 'and it was voted to ask the corre
sponding secretary to· extend to htfr the 

, thanks of the board' fbr her faithful se'rvice, 
and ,to e~press their regret that resignation 

women of the denomination and the ,york 
they are trying to ~o, than is otherwise pos- ' 
sible., It was therefore decided, to ask 0 

Mrs. George E. Crosley .of ~fi1tbn t.o take' 
the \vork for the remainder of this year. 
After a few days' of' consideration' of ~he 
matter Mrs. ,Crosley has. consented to serve, 
in that capacity and will assunle its duties 

" scon. - We bespeak for her. the hearty co
operation -and sympathy of" all our sister~, . , 
and we trust that the pages devoted to 
,Woman's Work may continue to be, as they 
have been in ,the past, a medium of com
munication between our scattered ,sisters 
and a source .of'inspiration to thenl in their 
w.ork for the ~1:aster. ' ." . 

Mrs. Crosley is essentially a W es~.~rn 
w.oman, having been born' and l>red' Ul the
West. She is a graduate of Milton 'Col
lege;, and though probably not personally' 
known to the majority of the readers of this 
department,' she' belongs to one of .'the 
stanuch old Sevel1;th-day Baptist families, 
that has furnished to,' the' denomination 
many pastors, some of blessed memory _ and 
some dDing valiant service no\v' 'upon the, 
field. She is the sister of Rev. ~V. D. Bur-

, ,dick of Farina. Ill., and closelv related to 
at least four tither' pastors, now in -active 
service ,vho' are kno\vn to the writer. 

Matter for "'\tVoman's Work" should 
no\v be addressed to ~Irs:' Geo. E. Crosley,' .' , 
l\Iilton, Wis., and may quantities of it be' 

. forthcoming! Very sincerely yours. -
HATTIE ·E. \VEST, 

, President ol the TV oman's B.oa.rd." 
J.lifiJton junction, Dec. 28, 19IO. 

The Sabbath Recorder-Our Young Pecple's 
Quty to Read It: How Increase Its : 

\ Subscription?" .' 

MERCY E. GARTH'VAITE. 
' . 

was' necessary. .,' 

[The, following, though prepared fpr the 
young' people's ,program, is none the " less 
applicable to older people, and for that rea
son is given a'place here, it being 'a 'part of 
the work of the women's societies toin-' 
crease. S'ABBATa: REtbRDER subscriptions. 
The pa~r contains valuable hints as to ho\v·· 
this,may, be done,. by showing howrieces
s~ry to denominational life our SABBATH 
RECORDER is.-' H. E. w.] 

, ; In 'considering the 'matter of selecting a 
successor to Miss Haven for the remainder' 
of the Conference,'year, it was thqught de~ 
sirable to have an '"editor . who would be 
'able to attend' the riteetings of the board 
and so come into closer touch \vith. the 

, 
" 

Why should it ~e a duty of the young 
people to- read the SABBATH. RECORDER? 
Firsj: and last and all the way through life,.' 

j , 

.. 

, , 

'" :t;., .... 

THE ,SA:BB,ATI-I RECORDER: 
, - . 

if \ve'as young people' are tD be staunch 
Seventh-day Baptists in'the futufe, we must, 
keep in touch with the Seventh-day 'Baptist 
Denomiqation. of tOday.' ,How can we do 
this unless 'w'e have the SABBATH RECORDER 
in Qur homes and read it? 

How otherwiSe would, we have known 
there. were eleven home missionaries at 

, work in ten different States this last year, 
or that there was' an Italian Seventh-da,~ 

, Baptist Mission in New Y~rk City, or that 
there \vas, a Hungarian l\1i~sion in Chicago, ' 
conducted by the .Hu~garian brother. \vho 

.' was ordained to the ministry less than one 
yeat ago at l\1ilton? Would we have been 
informed in regard '0 the good work be-

, ing done among the colored children ill'the 
South by l\1rs. Steele, whG is a convert to 
the Seventh-day Sabbath; or that there' was 

(;. a Seventh-day. Baptist who had served his 
State as governor and has, since been nom

, incited for member of Congress, an office he 
might have held some years ago, had he not 
preferred ,to relnain ,V'here he and ,his fam-
'Hy' could have Seventh-day society and 
church privileges; and that a 'son of this 
man had a very able paper at Conference 
on "Benefits of Foreign Missions" as he; 
s3.\v them? (It you have not ,read it, hunt: 

. up the SABBATH RECORDER 'of October 10 

and read it. ) How, many of ~ us would 
have known that our young people had a 
member on the Executive Board 6f' the 
United Society .of Christian Endeavor (the 
Rev. oW. L. Burdick of Ashaway. R. I.,' 
who is soon to be pastor of, the First Al
fred' Church), or about the' death .of the 

'Rev. l\1r. V· elthuysen Sr., iuld· the 'call of 
his son to be pastor in the father's plCl'Ce? 

, " \Ve could never have learned' all, these 
. items, so interesting and import~nt tD us, 
. as a denDmination, had it not been for the 
SABBATH RECORDER. .~ . 

J~t me tell you .of the case' of. a lone 
f Sabbath-keeping lady of ~ockford, Ill, 

who \vas called on by Rev. O~ S. 1Hlls. 
, When he introduced himself. the gpod sis-
. ter said: "0 )res, I know you and 'v hat your 
work is; I take the: SABBATH RECORDER and 
have read in' it about your \vork.." , The 
\velc~me ,t1!srewas a hearty one and' the· 
visit ,mOst pleasant, thou~'h previous to the 
call Rev. Mr. Mills never had met ,the 
lady or known anything of .her save, that, 
she was a lone Sabb~th-keeper. ' 

We sometimes hear from distant friends 

what·'theirchtir~h', Ladies' Aid sOcietY~,or;i 
their young, 'people·aredoing ; but 'if l:get", 
the letter, how niany, of you would beh~l~' 
ed ? As it is, we can ,turn 'to, tl\e~,"N ~ws 
Notes" .of the Yotiilg People~s de.partmetit. 
or the "Denominational News'" of "Home, . 
News" oi our SABBATH 1b:CORDE" andev'~"· 
ery 'one. may 'read' ',there what :work:' tb~;' 

. Dorcas ,soc~ety of Riverside,' Cal., has taken,. . , .. 
up; or what the yourig p~ple of~ Ashaway",. 
R. I., are doing;' or, all about, th~, straw .. 
ride. at. Plainfield, ~.' J., 'or the clambake 
of the NewYorkCjty ehurc~ .' ',.-,:. 
, Although,',the ,Woman's ~oa~d meets ..•... 
eith~r .here or at 'Milton the first Thursday, :.' .. ' 
ofevery month, how much would we ~Qow', 
~f'its purposes and pla~, were, it· not for,' 
"Woman's Work" in' the" SABBATH RE~'l 
CORDER? .. (We sometimes think theymigh~ 
tell us ,more, especially when they'say they 
had) a . very, interesting lett~r fr()m this or 
that worker. How can we be interested iti 
a 'vork~r," if we kn.ow so little of his' or 
her work?) 

"-

Another, feattire6'f the paper, of 'vital 
i"1portanc~, .' is tha~' the children at~not·, 
forgotteo; they too have a pagefwith stories . 
that can not fail to influence: them to be ' -; 
bett~r boys and girls, and t~t are good for J. 

us older ones. . '... : " ' ' 
Fina:tly how can we increase the suhscrip-: 

tion to' this '''our own denoniinationat; 
paper"? 1 hear Several,s3:y, "It is 'so.highl .. · !, 

priced; we· get· good re.ligious read~ng ii:t 
other papers for $1.oo:or $1.50 a year." .... 
Yes, that may be true, but do these other '. 
papers e~er say \vhat the' Seventh-da'tBap.. 

, tist Denomination, is idoing, how many' mis~,:. 
sionaries\ve already; have on f~reigrt' fields~', 
and who· are the helpers :that are .to ~:go' '" 
soon?,- No.; they tell about what our F4st .... 
day broth¢rs and sisters . are doing, bittllot· .. , 
our own Seventh-:day people. , Being witij~:;-;.: 
out the SABBATH RECORDER. in: the home 
,is like having oneo.f the· family away;,at1a 
th~ugl1 f~iends ,Vrite ,to 'the absent' one of. 
whaL, they. are do.ing, none of. th~'home 
folks i,vrite a word. .' ~. , ." -.;'. ;.< 

, The thing for 11S to <10 i~ td be more in.;..: 
terested' in whatou'r denomination stands 
fq!; what it is doing.T~ke the SABBArH 
RECORDER;, cpaj,Jor it;· pray for it; and 'ev-
ery. one in the: fatpily read it. . ". 
. In, 'thesixtx.-five ;' h9mes, tb~t· are. . . 
nected "with, . this",' church" only' . ' .• - .' ' .....•.. :.: 
have our.d~nomi~tion~1 paper, and I~(hv; 

,- . 
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that .even in SOme o.f those forty-nine homes . 
it 'is. not' read as 'it should be, or else why 
do t~y know' so little about what is going 
on· in our denomination? 
: . If we who have the SABBATH RECORDER 
get more interested in reading it, we mav 
be . able: to induce others to take it. We 
may become the .little leaven that "leaven
eth _ ~he whole lump.". 

MiltOli Junction,Wi~., Nov. 19, 1910. 
. , 

Ordination of Pastor and Deacons at 
LeonardsviUe, N. Y ~ 

, ~. 

A, council called by the First Brookfield 
Church of Leonardsville, N. Y., and com
posed.of delegates from the Adams Center, 
Syractlse, First Verona, DeRuyter , West 
Edmeston, and the Fir~t and Second Brook-' 
field churches~ met 'at Leonardsville, De-

'cepiber' 27, 19Io,at 10.30 a. m., for the 
purpose ·of ordaining· their pastor, R. J. 
Severance, to the gospel ministry, and at the 

.. same time ordaining two deacons. 
. Music: throughout the two sessions was 

"furnished by the choir,. anthems~ solos and 
' .. " duets' being given in a pleasing manner. 
- iAn opening Scripture lesson was read, by 

satisfactory to the council, whic~ voted' to 
proceed to their ordination at the time ap.-
pointed. . 

'A.fter the noon recess' the· council reas
semblecF' at 1.30 p .. m. Following the 
Scripture lesson' by Pastor L. A,. Wing of 

. DeRuyter, and brief prayer by Pastor R. G. 

.Davis of West Edmeston, the ordination 
sermon was preached by . Pastor Witter 
fronl the text, "Fulfil thy ministry." Tllis 
was a thoughtful and practical discourse 
appreciated' by all. The' consecrating 
prayer was offered by Pastor Davis \vhh 
the. "laying on, of hand's" by· the' pastors 
and deacons present. The charge to the 
candidates was 'given by Pastor Van Horn; 
and a practical and helpful . charg~ ~o the 
church was given by Pastor Wing. The 
welcome in behalf 6f the church was ex~ 

,tended by Dea. I. A. Crandall in a few well
chos,en words. Benediction wa'S~ then pro
nounced by the Rev. R'. J. Severance, after 
which many of' the congregation came- for- . 
ward to extend. in person the hand of fel·· 
lowship and good will. It was felt by all 

. \vho attended to be a helpful and inspiring 
service i throughout. 

. ·H. C. V o\;N HORN, Clerk. · iPastor E. A. 'Witt~r of Adams Center and 
prayer was offered by . Pastor H. C. 'Van 
Hom of Brookfield. Conditions of Efficiency 'in the Sabbath' 

, . 'lichool-The Course of Study. 
The session\vas formally op'ened by the 

h 
. I ,.~ REV. J. L. SKAGGS. 

C urch . c etk,Miss Ethel A. Haven, 'who 
read the call of the church for the council. Conference, W. Va. 
Proceedings to organize the council w~re at . It must be our purpose in planning· a . 
once begUn' by electirig. Pastor E. A.' Wit- course of study to supply such elements as 

.. ter moderator, and Pastor H. C. Van Horn .. are adapted to. the needs of the pupils 
. clerk. Mr. Witter was also chosen to con- .from the youngest to the oldest. Each 
. duct the examination of the candidates. . -stage of life is characterized by the. dom
._' Pastor Severance took the stand and was inance of certain mental interests, and! pre
. asked to' make a statement covering h.is '. ~ents, certain moral 'and religious . needs. 
Christian experience, call to the ministry, As the individual grows from childhOod to . 
and doctrines held. He had, at the sug- maturity, the course of study should keep . 
gestio!! of tJte ordination committee, prepar- pace with his in~reasing powers of per-. 
ed in \vritten form ~statement covering this ception and his possibilities. 
ground. This paper was lucid, sane and A fifteen-miJlute paper is altogether too 

· thoughtful, and' the council expressed short to do· justice to the subject or to the 
· -itself as perfectly satisfied with his expose, writer's thought; but let me cite to' you 
'and voted to proceed, .at the proper time,a few books to which I am deeply indebted 
with. his Qrdination. ' ". for many suggestions and some material, 

·Mr. M. A. Coon and Mr. C. A. Bass~tt, in the preparation of this paper: The Re
candidateS for deacons, were then asked to Ugion of a Mature Mind, Education in Re .. -

. make a statement of their Christian px- !igion and. M orals, The Spiritual Life, 
peri~n~e, belief, and estimate of the dea· George Albert Coe; The Mode.,,, SUltday 

. con's office. These sta.tements \vere pre· School i·n Principle and Practice, Henry F. 
sented jn writing in a manner eminently ,Cope; An Outline· of Bible School Cur .. . 
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· riclllu11t, George William Pease; The.Peda-. and the history.' of the reiigion whichhe-<\.,: 
gogical Bible S cllool, Samuel B. Ha~Jett;· endorses. ,Such a. course of, study welt •... i' 

· R·ciigio'tts Education, William Walter Smith: . followed,. win ip a large measure. solve;th~ 
Nearly all thoughtful people who. are in- . problem of i securing -~ell-qualified superill~> ," 

terested in the Bible school are 'agreed that ten dents and, teachers for our schools.' It 
the Inethods' used in 11105t of the schools' 'v ill , a·lso have_added power-to ·hold 'the ih~'. ' 
are. 110t adequate. The principles of child terest of' our inte~ligent' and thought~ul 
psychology are recognized in all our schools. :>:oung ~opl~.. Itwl1~ produce a ~r!~->t 
of public instruction. One who \vould at- hghtened' ~llnd and a s~rongerCllrtsttan'i 
tempt to teach higher lnathematics, 'advanced chara~t~r and greater efficiency for ~ny~eld . '. 
psychology and advanced, science to a of rehgt?~~. work. '. ..~. , .. . ' .. ' ", 
c~i1d of ten~~r years wou~d not be. rec~g- Th~g4.lt, must ~ .seen t~at the aim. ()f~h~ •. 

,nlzed as an 'educator. HIS system of In- course. o~ . s,htdy IS. not . s~~~Y to.gtve ,In.. ". 
struction ,vould not be. considered 'for a . for~ttQn and to 1~,chi .. prlnclples, but also ". 
moment. y'" et corresponding ("rrors are to give power f,and·effiCt~ncy.. . ..' . 
constantly being Inadein our Bible schools. Several, verr. splendid outh~e c~ur~' 
The sanle text-book, the Bible, is CO~Ol1Jy- h3:v~ been pu?hshed. . They ddf~~ In:de-' 
used for classes of all ages, \vith httle or tal~,. but ther~ IS a.certalD

i 
barmo~Y,because 

no effort·· to select material ,vith' reference they are all ~onstructed by those who ~ve 
to the capacity, needs and. possibilities of' , mad~ .a s~I~lstudy .of ~he .psychol?gt~al . 
the classes. One may have been: a faith..: c?ndlttons ;Involved,wlth speCial consldera .. 
ful attendant of the Sabath school for fifty hon for the. natl!ral .or4er of. t~e develo~ '. 
years and not have obtained any satisfac- Inent of .th~ "ethical an~ rehgtou~ ~ense., 
tory historical conception of Bible- times, My suggestto~s C?nCemlng··. a' ~our~of . 
and kno\v practically nothing of thel history study .must. be bf!ef, ~d, by neceSSity" a·'. 
of the Christian Church. U ndersttch cir- re~ect~0J?: ,.C?f the Judgments of. those who 
cumstances many historical facts are learn. an~ sp~lal~sts. '. . .', ",.'. .." . '. : .. 
ed, 'and an a,bttndance of religious ideals ob- A well--organlze~. ~chool IS ~Iv~ded! l!ltO. . 
tairte9, but the individual never gets ,the' depa~~nt~accordl~g.to:age and psychical. 
breadth of conception·; and. understanding C?!1,dltIons... Ther~.~~~ to t:"e .to. b.esuf- .... 
that might better be his. . . ~cle~t reaso~~ .for dlvldmg ·a Blb~e school, , 

Under present conditions it is not a Into the. fo!lowlng, ~epartments: .~lndergal"" .. 
\\~onder that Y01.1ng -people' grO\V weary of ' ten,' tho~ In ~e .school. ~nder SIX .ye~tS ~f .... 
attending the Bible school. The ideal of a~e; P~a~" SIX to. rune years; ,]uniQr, . 
religious education should be 'expanded. nIne . to .. t~lrteen . year~ ; . Early A~o--.. ~ .. 
There are many facts in extra-biblical his- lesc~nce,. ~hlrteen .... to seventeen years;.;' 
tory' \vhich ha~e greatly affected the de- , Senior, .. seven~een. to~ Jwenty-two. years,; ", 
velopment of the °religious life and thought' .Adu~t, ,twenty-t'!q·. y~~s and . upward.
of the Je,vs, as there ,are those also ',vhich . ,1 .. wIlI. ~rr to gIve, bneft! reasons for ;' 

· have influenced the developm.ent of. the thiS ?IVISIOn an,d .suggestlon~ as. to .~~"" 
· Christian Church.' All these facts should : P\opna~e course~ of study. 
find place in oqr course of study.' The . . . X~ND~RGARTEN~AGES 4!O 6.· '.', 
Bibl~ must ahvays be ottr chief book,. but a .' Keen' imagin~tiqn, suggestibility",' action 
. recognition and a use of much that is out- and inquiry are 'stlriking characteristic:s of 
side the Bible \vould add 'interes,t and value the little. child. 'His intere~ts are~Ii nature, 
and ,vould really shed light upo~ much of nature stories, fairy~ tales, myths -and stories~ 

. Bible history and prophecy~. of r~allife.: Stories of ~~ Old Tes~inent· 
. Accord,ing to well-understood psychQ-'are~ell'adapted.to the' child.ren i of tbis'· 
logical. principl~s this . mate~ial should. be" grade~. .~, T.h~y. ·should. be t~~gh~. t~t '. ~~in '. 
arranged to SUit the capacity and needs the begtnnlng God created' the heaven. ·and 
of, the individual from the time h~ is three. ,the eaith", and that "the ~eavens declare:: 
or four years old until he is thirty or mbre, the glory of Go(l; a~d' the fiimfllllellt sho".;. /. 
when he may possibly be ,expected to have . eth his handiwork.", Througli thesevisi.;.·.· .. 
completed the course and to have a some-. ble things .. we should be able to bring .·.l9.the',.:y··· 

. what satisf)Ting conception of the doctrines chil4 a ' .. conceptio~, .-limited 'and :'s~mpl~~ 

, .' 
'11-': 
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" . though it be, qf the wisdom, power' and following of the course outlined by 'Profes-
love of God, and also to 'inspire wi~iti him sor' Pease I think wou1d' be· ideal for this 
a. spirit' of reverence and worship. These d~partment: "In Grade A the story 'of the 

I:' 

j., " . 

. .. 

· lessons"- should' be selected from wonder. chosen people is given; in Grade B the story 
,stories from the Bible;. nature studies, ani':' . of GOd',s Son, Jesus Christ, who came to 
mate and inanimate; . stories from real life. 'the world to bring th~ Message of Love and 

PRIMARY-AGES 6 TO '9. Light; in Grade C the story of the early 
The characteristics arid interests of the messengers, carry,ing the message Jesus 

'child during this. period are much the same brough~, the Gos~l, o! Lo~e. and Truth, to 
as' du~ing earl~er childhood, though~here the natIons of t~el.r tll~e; In Grade D the 
,are some additions and some of the former . ,story of the mlSSlonanes ,who have con-
characteristics become more marked. As tinued the work of the apostles; and who 
the child grows older' the life becomes more have carri~d· the same message. 'to the ut

. ' . complex. . The will, the. imagination, the -tennost parts of the earth:'" 
· . spirit of inquiry, 'become stronger, and a EARLY ADOLESCENCE. 

· . tendency to be independenf is: developed. ,This is one of the. most, important pe-
He still enjoys· wond~r stories, myths and riods'in the life of a boy or girl. Marked· 
simple stories, of real~ life, but a historic, physical and psychicaJ changes are taking 

. interest is found, to be ,developing. l\iem- plac:e. They are born into manhood and 
ory. is . good; reason and conscience are womanhood, and a corresponding religious 
not yet dependable. 'He likes to do things; awak~ning is usually experienced. It is 
this gives opportunity for manual work. I the' natural time' for the:~evelopmertt of the 
like tpe suggestion of· Professor Pease for religious' emotions, and a: periOd of great op-

. material . for this, period,referring to the portunity for the wise' teacher. They are 
three years of this department as C, D, and subject to various moods, but they have 

'. E: "In Gr.a~·e Cthe .Father of l~ve 'is p~e- > their aspiration to do and to ser~e.· They 
. ~ented,thls. love beIng s~6wn In provl~- , must have opportunity and encouragement 
lng f?r the nee~s of the chtld oth~r than. hIs' or their. development will be retarded. 
phYSical ones; l,nGrade D the wise Father "The predominating literary interest now I 

indicates, certain laws which ar~ to be kept; comes to be in legendary heroes, pioneers; 
these laws· being for the child'~ own good; and heroes' 6f history. The, biographies of 
,a~~ in. Grade. E there is a simple p~esent~- great men. are fascinating. The.interest in, 
bon of the hfe of Jesus· as the chIldren S theological questions is strong. Doubts 

. friend and helper.~' " arise; the storm and stress period comes on. 
JUNIO~AGES 9 TO 13. ~lemory is good, verbal memory passes its 

. During this period the spirit of inquiry maximum. Sinc~ their interests are . in 
. ~s greatly incre~sed. "The boys ,and girls great' historicch~racters, and they are 
are seeking for fuller and more correct ,forming ideals for their. own life, having 3:~ 

r== infQrmation; hence' they \ raise many ques- . quick inind and a se,nsitive conscience, it is 
-{ions, and demand some proof of the state- possible by a wise choice o.f· material for 
,ments made." The maximum power, of study to do much in the Bible school to- , 
memory is reached about the end of .. th~s ward -establishing right principles of char
period. Conscience is becoming active; "the 'acter. I would in this department also en
reasoning powers. are developing., Sug- dorse the course of study suggested. by 
gestibility is strong; hence the danger of Professor_?ease: "In Grade A the mo&.t.lm
bad associations and the opportunity for portant Old Testament characters who hved 
. the de'{elopment of right ~abits. By the' in the, historic· periods of the migrations, 
end of this period there is an intense in- the settlement, the kingdom, a!ld th~ prov-

. terest in history that is full of 'life and por- ince, are chosen for study .. In Qrad'e B a 
trays definite, heroic characters. Genuine full year is given to the study of the id~al 
religious . interests are awakening. ,Their man, Jesus, considered from the standpoInt 
conceptions of God are rather anthropo~ of one· who' ministers. In' Grade C the 
morphic. . They try to reaSon out the things . larger part' of the year,' s work ·is given to 
of theology. The' questioning or critical the study of the lives of the two great apos
,spirit begins to be manifest. . A careful tl~s, Peter and Papl. In Grade D we' go 

\ ',,' 
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outside the Bible and select som'e, of the faith that'is intbertt. That :place snoulo 
\vorl~'s 'great characters: as found in the the Bible school. . "An historic ,. .• , ..... 
early church, in modern missions, cind in the ChriStian religi~l1" fronl;~postolic,t':tm .• ·•· '., 
the -wider ~rvice of mankind."· to the present is' orie of tJ,e best mean~, ..•....... " 

. settling' any' doubts· as . ,to the~~~i~, .. ·.·· ..... 
SEN IOR-A<?ES 17 TO 2~. Christianity'. to. be .thew-orld· religiOn;lan4" 

. "Most of the characteristics of the youth of awakening 'or . strengthening a f~ith'm.;?' 
or early' adolescent period' continpe to such as tJ!e only religion\vhicb.~incorit~:.::: 
manifest themselves 'in - this later period, pletely . satis,fy all 'needs." Th~'a ·study~.":.:,: 

. although some of them have lost. their .' of the booksand~ hi~tory ,of the <Pld .. TeS~-:.··.· 
'strength, while others continue their' de- ment, ,"both' st~dietl and interpretetiili,',' 
velopment." On account _pf the rapid ~e- liberal spirit, with the one desire to know, < '. 

velopment of the reasoning powers the In- the truth, and' 'with :a 1 wil1iognesstOlet,~.'. 
dividual is less . susceptible to suggestion else gp, would 'rem.ove . many difti~ti~:· .... 
and he depends more upon the conclusions of the' students, . broaden' their horizon', .en.;.. .. ,' 
of his own reason .. His spirit of activity large their'sympathi~s, and conserve, thei ... ,.: 
both physically and mentally ~comes 'more 'interests. in' the th.iogs most vital to thdr .. 
intense. Doubt is a common characteristic welf~re." ,Then a', c01l1P'arative study. of .:. 
~of the period. Many question the teach- the great religions of th~wor1d wo~ld ca~ 
ings of earlier days and must find their own' the beauty of the religion. of Jesus Christ . 
reasons ". fOr believing them. . Professor to stand forth. : Such a course wisely Con- . : 
Pease says: "Such doubts are due to the ducted 'will produce strong, wen-informed; .:" 
increasing dominance of the reasohing PO\V-. aqJi thoroughly furnished men and womert 

. erS, along with the development. of a gen- It· seems to me that 'such .a course· is de
uine . interest in philosophic studies." manded today' for the 'salv~tionof ~y 
Professor Coe has remarked that. "it is.6f of lOUT young people, arid that we may, have 
the utmost value to the whole, cause: of efficient leadership :iit the work of religious 
truth that the· mind, .before attaining the education.' . . . 
relative fixity of maturity, should for 3;. ADULT. 

time assume .. an utterly free and question- . ~me forbids' me. to' go ; into' anydetaii .. ' 
ing' attitude toward eyerything.'l Profes- as tb the adult's need.s in religious "ed .... u.ca- .... 
sor Starbuck says: "Doubt is a process of r 
mental' clarification; it is a step in process tion., The' courses which it woul<l1>e in~ ,. 
of 's'elf-mastery; it is an indication that the teresHng and profitabl~ for men.,arid w(}~ . '.' 
latent powers are beginning to be- realized. to 'follOW' are' almosf without ; number • 
. .. Instead of trying to orUsh doubt it There,vill be need . for a more thorough .'. 
,,,ould be wiser. tc? inspire earnestness and study,' of some courses. pursued" in . ~liel: 
.sincerity o~ purpose in the use of it for years,. ,Iri~eyerY' school there 'ought tobe~ 
the discovery. of truth.". There is an ear-' course in .tea~her training. . 'The \vholefield 
nest desire during this period to know the ·of religious thought'and history may be 

. truth, to be'actlve, and to accomplish some- ·drawn·upon for mat(.[ial during this period .. 
thing .. The youth that is helped through The. Bible must ever be the basis, and the 
this pe'riod to a' firm faith and a living real- One' 'Book, but there 'seems tome to ··be ' 
ity' of spiritual things will be the strongest. great need for. branching out~ including much,. 
expon~t of things of· the kingdom. If else of~history' and biography,.for Go([has 
guidance and help are not received, one of ever been, and:is still, dealing with his people. '. ' .. 
two things' is likely to occur:'a giving up .()fThese 'suggestions which I hav~ma(Je';' 
things religious as things concerning which are progressive~·, DO'!bt1ess:, there ,are . 
he' can not be sure; or a settling down to faults" ,for .we d~. nO~$uppose that a per~ 
hola and try to believe certain 'traditions . feet' coqrse ,.haS yet ~been .o~t1ined;·but\10;,: .. 
beCause they have be,en handed to hitn '. am thOroughly conVln<=ed' that th~ "sug~.: 

.'. It is evident that there should De, some gestions' here point.in .the. ri~t . directi~·:·: 
place where "young people may ·make.a se.. anQ. that' the: easy-gotng, . -hit aDdml~~".<. 
rious study' of the dC?Ctr1ne~ of the Chr~s- courses' that are now ,being ··followed··: are"·· 
tian religion,. settle their doubts and be able not to be compared with the Sabl-.th-sChc;lQl:'" 
. to give a straightforward reason for'~ the' . ;curr~culum that, is. ~eresuggested. ,... ' .. 

, • t' 
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',YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 

. REv. 1H. C. VAN. HORN, Contributing Editor. 

The Law of Prevailing Prayer. 
; 

REV. R. ,J. SEVERAN~E. 

Prayer 'meetillgtopic for- JatU4ary 21, 1911. 

. Daily Readinaa. 
.4. 

to convince the world that God is \villing, . 
nay, anxious to pless us, his children.. . 

This is a conception not reached by even 
the most spiritu3.1ly minded of the old dis
pensation. In the . Psalms, those loftiest 
utterances of devotion, the \vord Father is 
used but once; but how different the lan
guage of' the Gospels! Jesus applies the 
reverentIal term to God over seventy times, 
as if by the f.requent use of the word 
Father he would impress its. significance 
upon the hearts of his disciples.' "This is 

v, his first lesson in. the sCience or- prayer." '. Sutiday-Theoele~ent of faith (Jas. 
IS)· 

i. ~onday~f love (Mark xi, 25).' 
.Tuesday-Of persistence (Luke xviii, I). 

( .Wednesday-Of obedience (I John'v, 14, 
\ . ,IS).. ./ 
, Thursday-Of 'purity (John ix, 31). 

Friday-O£ unselfishness ( 1 Kings: iii, 
. 5-14)-. 

"When ye pray," said Jesus, replying to 
. his disciples who sought instruction as to 
how. to pray, "say, 'Out ~Father." It is as 
'if he had said: "If you would pray accept
aply, pu~ yourself in the. right position ... 
Realize that God is yoor Father and then 
claim true relationship~ Do not look upon 
God as' being a cold abstraction, or, some . 
blind force;. do not think that he is carele~s 
or indifferent about you. But look . upon 
~ as your Father, your . living, lovi~g,. 

\ heavenly Father; and t~en step u'pwlth 
The subject of prayer is one \vhich ap.. a holy boldness' into the c4i1d-plac~, and 

peals to· the' h.eartof every true child .of . all. heaven ope~s before you." J 

Sabbath'day-Topic: The law .of pre
yailing prayer (Mark xi, 20-25). . (L~d by 
the Prayer-meeting Committee. ) 

. God.' Je~us \vas; a man of prayer and he' . ~esus tells us that .th~ word me~ns m~re 
taught his disciples to pray. He has much In Its 'he~venly than ,~n. !ts ea~hly use. . If 
to' say about the desirability of 'eaqlest ye t~en, he s.ays, .belng evIl,. know ~ow ". 
prayer, and yet he does not seem to explain to gtve good gtfts unto your cht1d~en, ?w. 

.. . : hi '. . . . much more shall your heavenly Fatherglve 
Its p losophy, neIther does he give any th HIS ·1..· t to th th t ~k h· ?" 
b · '.' h . 1 f· e 0 y pIn em a a~ 1m. 
~t as to ~ e prQpe~., tune or p .ace or ltS .This being. so w~at reaso~s. t~ere for. any .~ 

." ~nc~, bu~ leaVIng these !hings to.; ~d- follower of Chnst to b;e depnved of the . 
~ .' Just themselve~ he seeks to bnng "l~an Into' blessings whichm·ay be secured by praye'r? 

closer touch With God. .- Jesus'said, "All things, whatsoever ye, shall 
Men everywhere and in all 'ages have' felt ask in prayer, believing, ye shall receive." 

« the impulse to pray to some higher power;. There' are, howev~r, certain requirements 
even the heathen make supplications to their to be complied: with, and in presenting the' 

. idols, and, in the monotheistic worship of topic the aim should be to emphasize 'some 
the one onJy true God prayer has always of the elements which must. enter. into 
. been' a very important factor. But the prayer in ord~r that it may prevail with 

. prayers w~jcQ ar~ recorded in· the Old God. 
Testament are for the ·most part in the. The first element of prayer is faith. 
forins of ~titions. God was approached Children with . natural aff~ction for t4eir 
as though he were a reigning sovereign; parents have implic~t faith in their father; 
.aQ.d· Ptan, as he felt his- need of· prot.ection'·· and when we learn to think of God as our 

.. from an enemy, del~verance from oppres- . Father, not merely in theory but in reality, 
sioo, relief from. famine or disease, made we shall find'our faith growing day by day. 
suppli~tionby pray~ and by fasting, by The teachings and life 'of Jesus furnish us 

. . 'offerings and sacrifices, thqught to purchase' with many illustrations of the· value 'of faith ' 
" the blessing of~. It was left. for Christ in prayer or petitions. Two blind men 
. to· disclose the divine Fatherhood' of God, ca~e running to Jesus crying, "Have mercy 

'. 

" " , 
t 
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on us." . Jesus sa;; unto them, "Believe y~.. s~ld' be~ . cry for ~ercy and .par~i 
that I anl able to' do this?" When they for tfwe ~ome to Go4, ~-lth unforgtv~slt.' •.. « 

answered ves he said "According to you;t' 'within~ the soul we make our prayer, tn "if 
• . , , •• . ." . ,II:' 

faith be it \.1nto. you. And thet·r eyes were vaIn.,,, - " ". . : .. : ... ', 
opened.~' ',' U .' .. . ··1Jte'apostle. James.s~Ys: "Ye, ~sk,and.-~e.;,··. 

I w-O,uld next mention persistence, whl~h ceive not, because ye ask amiss, that yemay·: 
i,s not so tnuch ,an element of prayer as an spend if in 'yo1;1t" pleasures.". ~ow ~~-< 
expression of faith. When Jesus, by a Saryi!, is. that ther~~e no. sel.~shn~ss In~:,L: 
parable', taught his, disciples, "'th~t ~en pray~s~, .· .... At firstc. t~ought It m~t 'sem.' ... , ..... . 
'ought always to pray, and not to.faJnt, he that this warning was"unrtecessary; thaf'llf)< 
e~idently intended to magnify the virtue of true child ·of Godwotild. -be selfish· ,.in, 
· constancy. If on~ has faith in the wis- his .pe~itionsl; n~' per~o'i'Yith ~ ·pu!e hea~ 
dom and .power of' his' heavenly Father to loving his fellow men, dOIng the wI~1 ~flt~, 
whom he brings his petitions, it will not he Father,' needed' to be r~inded that there .' 

difficult to exercise patience, to ~ave the ;:a;e::~ge~flh~el=:::~e~~#': 
continuing qualities~ to be persistent, and our becoming self-¢~tered .. We' may:.~ .' 
to await God's time, ~owing that he "do... . · d· 1· 

I zealous -'and enthusiast~ an s.neere ym 
eth all things will" to those who love him. .... earnest! in our Christian. activities ;.- we· maY 

"And when yeO stand praying, forgive, if: pray f~en~ly for the' ~lvati~ of 5Ou15,<: 
ye have aught against any one; that 'y~ur as.king 'God to direct us in our .. eflortsJo.,·· 
Father' also ·who is in heaven" may forgtve re~ch the unconverted and backsbders;' and .' 
you your trespasses." We can not 'hope all the time we m~y, be . thinking of~ our- . 
to receive forgiveness ourselves, unless we selves; of .keepirig up the membershIp of. 
have a forgiving spirit; ther:efore' our

e 

ouf; so,dety. We slioul<;l forget self ~n !>ur-. 
prayers will not be accept~bl.e If th~re be ~. lo~e f9r souls; we ~hould fo!get our ~tety . 
bitter~ss and jealousJ.' ,~tth!?, or If our fll i~ bur'love for Ch,nst ~n.d hiS caus~.:~ ... 
"brother hath aught· agaInst us. The I' . t e "t'h tho '. stu' d : of th\ ·lSi . h ed . h b th " . n connec Ion Wl . e y. .' WPI\; 
wrong must be ~g. t .Wlt our ro ~r, or Pr . er' I wOuld' refer all· Christian 
we can not be nght WIth God. How caIJ- of . ay;. ", . ~ ,.' '.. · th S 

. we ask for forgivenes's if we ourselve~ deayorers to the arttcle In ~;.' ABilA ... 
t· forD'ive? How can we ask', for RECORDE~ o~De~ember 12~ 1910, page757~ 

~an no. ea. .1 . ' This arttclewnttetl by Robert . E..Speer . 
mer~y If we are har~ and merCl ess,. unre-\ ed b '. Pastor Bond in the notes upOn',· 
lentIng and unchantable toward, ?thers? w:S~!r sut \0 edt bitt it is worthy' anOther .~ . 
He who can pray ·for· them who despitefully a °d- . dJ·, .', rtineitt to the topic>' 

. use him~s learned at l~ast .~ne secret of rfea mh~' an
eek

· IS very. pe '~.' ... .. ,':' .r· . or t IS W • . . 
prevaJ I~, prayer. . ~ . .' .. ' '. The f()llowitig·bY Lyman J\bbott alSocon-. 
. Another element .of pr.evalhng. pr,~er IS tain' some valuable thoughts relative 'to". 
obedience. John, In one of .hIS epistles, ~. .,.,. < 

~says that'if we ask in:~u~~iss~~ to God's prayer:' 
. will we are sure he WIll· lIsten. to. us; and "The acti~itiesa~d., re~ards ;.of the timeaR ,.' 
that when he listens, he will grant ou~ re- so engrossing that many. hi$'h-minded. an~.pure-
q·u~ .. st. John knew' that to, have ott.e's hearted people find no pme. '~or, medItation and 

1 h ~ communion· in the upper room~ Many of. them . 
prayers answered one must comp y WIt 0 'are sO 'bent on helping thei~ fellows that they. 

, Goers requirements. . . ~ . forget whence come,h their . help; ; they are, so 
Again,prevailing prayer: mu.st- p~oc~ed eager to share the sorrows of theIr' ~ellows1hat . 

from a pu. te heart. The PsalmIst said,' J. •. f they for~et HillJ who bore the ~ross up the ~ ..•. 
J ho h 11 way to Calvary; theY,a~e so dral~ed.by~hed~~;<. 

I regard iniquity in' my heart, e :va WI they take up that they· lose .the IDSPlratiC?nwh~\'<i '.' 
not hear .. me." The truth is not a new one makes' duty. th~cbannelth!Ough 'which~l~ ." 
to us and yet I fear many people are disat: pours itself out·; th~y listenwltb such· pas~~~~e 

. ted'· th· t·tions because their attention to~·the cnes for help that com~ ~., ....... > 
poln In elr pe I . . the world around them that they, no l~ngerbel.r'" 
hearts are not right. with-God. They' are the still,' Sl11Jll voice of. the Fatller· ofa.1!~-,:i 
not doing the wil~ of their Fa!her and the~e-: In the 'house of the ~enerous and self-sac:n~~.'::i;: 
fore do not receIve the' bleSSings for which as in the !bous.es of the selfish and' hard-hea~., .... 
they pray.' "The first cry of true prayer: there is no uppe, room." . . .,. -:',' . 

.- ... 
.' 
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'. "A Chance, f~r Boys" Series.- > 

VII. 

WHICH SII~E; OF THE UNE, BOYS? 

~ummer time and baseball . season are 
over and school time and football are here. ' 
Yet in the midst of it all,- lessons and play,. 

'. and wo~dering if he will ,get the place he 
., wants on t4e' tean:t, there is room enough 
'and time ,enopgh i in every boy's 'life to be 
thi~ng \V'hat he is going to be when he is, 
a man' , " 

. ", Probably yoti ha:~e 'all heard4~ "grown 
. I ,ups" and your pastor talking about ho\v 

· ,much the church needs more ministers; that 
more old ones die every. year than there 

. are young ones to fill f~ ranks and they 
say it is a very ~erious. thing. 

that side' are toil, hunger, 'nakedness, the 
drenching storm, desertion, death; on this 
side are ease and pleasure~ > Choose,' each 
man, as- becomes a brave Spaniard. 'For 
my pa.rt, I ~o to the south," and he stepped 
across the hne. What do you think they 
did? ' Everyman follo\ved him across that 
line, his· face set for Peru; followed hinl 
no~ for love of 'home, of coulltry, of Christ; 
but for love of gold and because they w~re 
ashamed to be cowards. Will you be less. 
bra ve than they, boys? ' 
. The church calls the, bravest, the bright

est, the strongest of, you, the boys with the 
hear~s of .soldiers, to step across the line 
that lies' behveen ease and pleasure ,and the 

. service of God. Which side is it, boys? 
Are you going to turn back and choose an 
easy, com,fortable life for yourself, or will 
you follow Christ across th~ line and help 
to conquer' the world for him ?-1l1 ildrcd 
Welch. ' 

But you could not be.a m,inister, could 
y01;1? Why? "Oh: well," you say, "be .... 
cause ministers have such a hard time and ' 

. they ,have. to spend so mu'ch time getting /. 
.', ready to preach and they never can make' 

any money, so I'm going to be a doctor or The Spirit o~ Missions. 
lawyer. or something else-not a minister." U.OYD R. CRANDALL. 

?erhaps \vhat you say is tnte, but did 
,you ever;hear the story of Pizarro, t~e ~n- Rally Day,' Ashawa')', R. I. 
queror of Peru? He \vas a SpanIsh 1id- ".' Ever since Christ' said to' his disciples, 
venturer, you knO\V; and marvelous tales of Go ye Aherefore, and disciple alI nations, 
the gold:to be found in Peru han traveled immersing them in the name of the Father 

· back to. Spain-' treasure so plentiful that arid of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit; 
the'rivers \ver~ said to flow through g~lden teaching them to observe all things what~" 
sands. So he got together a company of Soever I have coIil~anded you: and behold, 
!'len eag~r· for gold, adventure and tight .. ' I . 
lng, and embarked in slow sailing, vessels amd WIth you alway, unto the end of the 
on the c0t:lquest of Peru. They had a ter- world,'-' there have been ways and means, 
rihle journey J?y sea and by land from devised to further this request. A glance 
Panama down' the' coast; on the sea, in at history will show to us how different 

, ~I of storms and shipwreck on hidden these have ~en. For instance, the meth-
. reefs ; on the 'and, trackless forests infested ods of Paul were far different itom those 
by ,poisollQus snakes and deadly fevers, of the chl1rch in the dark ages; St.' Patrick 
swollen rivers, . hunger and thirst. Many did not use the same as Bishop Tuckerman; 
of them died from 'feyer and starvation, orand even our methods of today are· revised, !' 

were killed in their constant quarrels with' in a measure, yearly. ' ',' . 
each other. . ' ~ This change of method is largely the re-

· ',. Then they mutinie~l. They would fol- suIt of two. things, one coming from the 
, low Pizarro no longer, but would turn their' other. Civilization has been developing, 
fa.c~ homeward, an~ if .he refused to go" economic and, social relations are different ~ 

/' With them, ,vould leave him to die alone in and along with the development of institu-
. '~ the unknown and unfriendly country. tions and sciences, man's mind and heart 

But Pizarro took his sword and traced a ' have enlarged.' In ~ short, man has ad-: 
line with it, from east t6 west. 'fhen turn- vanc~d, 'and t~e. advance. is measured by a
ing' to the' south,' he 'said, "Comrades, on multitude of reVIsed relations between men. 

The change ,in missionary methods has 
:_,J_.B,.~~n ~of the. Executive Committee of Min- ' co. me, therefore, Wiith th.e change in other 
iIteriaJ Ed!icatlOn and Rehef of the Presbyterian' Church 
ia the UnIted State.. ." thtngs. They' have, ,along ,With other 

. 1 

" ~ ~ 
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things, obeyed t~enaturai laws of growth . of, the 'subject; whatever the' change,:of\, 
and ,evolution. The- reason growiQg out I ! "method"the end ,is 'still ,the same~tbat'~:!~!:,' 
of this is that with this great succession' sh,all'more'perfectly' see GOd, 'and thattbe" 
of changes there has come·a revision of the 'vision' may. lead all to, the more ,.perf'ect 
aims and ends. The emph~sis is ever be- life. 

. ',New, Notea •. - ,~, 

ing shifted. This has ever been and will 
aI,ways be, so long as man obeys nature's .: 
la w of growth. 'Let, us hope the emphasis, 
~hile ever being placed on newer phases of 
missio~, is' also! ever being, placed upon 

WALWORTH, WIS.-· The christian Endeavor.',
ciety' gave ,a Thanksgiving social at w~ich~ nearly. 
five dollars was 'netted.-The Ladies' Aid society 
recently gav~ a' dinner for' tbe benefit of a. Poor-_ . 
old. lady.' A little over 'Seventy-five' dollars was 
realized.-A Christmas' program was, given 'at 
the church Christmas,eve.-All 'are looking 'for-. 
ward expectahtly to the' special meetings to 'be~ ., 
gin January I.-The annual church meeting and 
dinner wilt beheld January 1. 

better. ~. 

,Having tried to account for the ~hanges 
in missionary methods and pUrPoses, 'at1~1 
having seen that .they must by their very 
nature be both expected and accepted, we 
may. ask, What methods are to be used 

, now? . Upon what point is the emphasis to 
be placed? What spirit is to pervade our 
relation. to mis,sions and the relation of 

. missions to us? . For the relation is an in
terrelation. In other words, let us attempt 

. . to define the Spirit of l\{issions. Let us 

. f . 

go back to Christ's request. 
He says three things: disCiple them, im

merse them, and teach them. The first, 
"disciple them," is simple. Resays, make. 
them!' followers. Of whom? Of Christ, 
of Jesus of Nazareth, of our Saviour,' of . 
our, elder Brother, of 'our' Friend-' yes, and 
when he is followed as such, to. take on 
new life \yith him in the beautiful symbol 
of baptism-"immerse them." ,Then "teach 
them." .Not that we should accept these, 
teachings as the orderings and thr~tening 
commands ,of a taskmaster, but as the coun-

BATn.ECREEK, MI(:·H.-A' yo~ng', people's SQ-,' - • 
cial was recently held, at t"e bome of Pastor' 
Coon, which '.was. largely' attended and en'joyecJ~ 
by aU. . One member has recently been ad<iedto 
the church, byletter.-Siilce our last report we ' 
have· been several. times highly entertained an41 " 
edified by a<idresses ,at the;. Sanitariumfrommi~
sionaries who are here from different parts of 
the world.-V/e o are . looking 'forward with 'pl~:. ' 
ure to the Annual Conference. of Medical Mis- . 
siOllaries to be held at~ the Sat.itar.ium" JaJ;1Uaty 
5-8~','· ' . ' '. . . ".,. _ ", J 

" 
~ r I ; ,; 

BERL.IN, N. ,Y.-The Ladies' Aid n~tted. about::. 
fifteen <dollars. at their l~st supper, which is to 

sels of a friend,- ' 
, ' .. 

be used- 'for" general 'chur~hexpenses~-The .... pas
tor.' who, has been preaching:' at East Grafton .; . 
through the fall, on privilege a~ his. request," 
preached. a ,sermon on the Sabbath' Ouesti~~ .' 
Decembe'r 10. It was well received, and 'some 
interest' aroused. <f ' "The. 'same' evening-was the oc'!" . 
casion of the closing for the winter of the Sun- /. 
day school, wh,ich wils > marked' by a Christmas 

'. tree. at which time, P~!itor' Hutchins " was ,giVeD ' 
a nice present and five dollars in cash. "That great Friend, who sets the pattern 

. On my life's loom till the 'end~" 

For' :this purpose we are taught by our 
work, our fellows, by history, by, nature, . 
by 'Iaw, by the Bible, by prayer-' in other 
words, by the experiences of life. ' I~spira
tion,\we get trom the, life and sayings of 
Jesus. He has shown us; has, revealea -to 
us,' the mOre perfect ,life. Through ,him we 
believe we may more perfectly see God. 

And this is the end' and Spirit of Mis
sions, that all shall more perfectly see God, 

. that all may live more perfectly in Gop's 
earth and among' God's creatu·res, and that 
all may ,more perfectly have communion 
with God now and forever. Whatever th~ 
:condition economically, socially, religiously; , 
whatever the creed or' form of service or, 
belief; whatever' the 'color or nationality 

. ., . . 
, . 

A~HAWAY;R .. I.-The Sabbath school beld .• its 
regular. Christn'ias entertainment and tree Christ~ 
mas night. '. A very interesting· program \Vas 
given~ ,consisting of, mu~icby . an. or:chest~ sOlos' 
and choruses by the young ladies, and child~, 
and' severaJexercises, by the little folks. ,One. of" . 

. the attractive .features of . the. Program.' . . ... 
Santa Claus' exhibition of trained doll$. The'· , . 
dolls, were very small children, soine' of th~ .;\ 
not yet:in' school.-. Thechiirch choir is to give. < 

the' sacr~d cantata,. "Bethlehem." nursday' night,·· , ' 
December 29. Singers ,from Westerly and Pot~! 
ter .. Hill will assist. ' 

. Creation is not ended; it is 'goinltoD.~l::·:i: 
the time. . Yesterday "vas aCr-eative .. daY.':, 
and SO is: today , 'and so. tomorro\v\Vill.tie.,·':i 
The divine thought is, still weaving, "KIt, .,..: .' 
beautiful garment onthe roaririgJooDl . 
time~---V an D'Yke~ : -'" ::' . 

• . I 
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The. Italian and His Bible. like papa's", that he may read it aloud at,' -
home. One of these libraries owns fifty ~ w. H. MORSE, M. D. I . h -h 
copies, and there is _ rare y a time w en t, ey 

I ,vish that I might -impress it upon Chris- are not all in circulation. At the book-
-tians that the Italians are actually hungry shops it rivals th~ best sellers, and an Italian 
for the 'Gospel. I have had very close' Bible or Testament has only to be laid out 
dealings with the immigrants for more than on thesta11 to be sold pt once. 

-', thirty years; and it is my observation. that It is largely -in consequence of this respect 
there are -no others ,vho are more lnter-: for the book that the mi,ssions among, the 
ested in possessing, reading or listening to' Italians succeed. "That' book, just like 
the Word. _ what pa got~hen he came ov~r"\vhen 

,-' "There is a famine of that "Vord in Italy. seen at the mission interests him, and he 
Comparatively fe\v',' Italians- ever, saw. a IS all the more ~nterested' in' its teachings, 
Bible or Testament. It' is not the poltcy and takes delight in hearing it read. 
of, the Latin Church that, they should." And the Italian reads his Bible. Per
You may search the book-shops of, the Ital- _ hapslit would be m~re true to say nis Testa
ian cities, and you ,vill fail, to find a copy. ment, for his preference is the Testament 
And yet the .Italian is naturally ?f a re"' and Psalms bound together, and '\vith a red 
ligious temperament. He has an tnsens~te cover. . And his favorite portion of the 
longing for· something, and for ~ot:neth~ng boQk is the, Gospel of . St. Mark and the 
that the church of his fathers, With which Twenty-third'and Twenty-fourth Psalms. 

. he is Ottt of fune, can not supply, or,' at When he becomes a Protestaqt, ~e keeps 
. ' least; does not supply. '. .the book in a handy place about his person 

When he lands at New York, he IS wel- or in his house. In the mission services, 
corned with a Bible. That gift is his first next to the singing the Italian enjoys hear

.' experience ,vitQ. the new country.. In all ' i~g tne Scripture ,read, an.d his preference 
his life he has, never. owned a Bible, and js the 'narrative pOrtions in long instalment.,. 

, it is altogether probable it is the first book And if the minister stops in his reading in 
he . ever possessed.'" Other immigrant~ an interesting part; the unanimous wish is, 
Scandinavians, Germans, and English espe-, that he resume it at the next service.' . " 
ciaIly~ome ',vith Bibles in their luggage, When one Italiano invites another to serv-
but the Italjan has' none. He receives it ices, th~ best thing he can' say of the. min •. 
gratefully. - But that is not· all. It would., ister is in praise of his Scriptural reading ... 
be unjust to say that he has a superstitiou's' A Newark (N. J.) Italian missionary is 
reverence for. it. . In fact, he does n9t con- spoken of felicitously as "minister who read 
nect it with his r~ligion~ but, instead, with that' story' about the murder of' Signor 

'''thatAm-e-rae-ca.'' He comes here to bet- ,GtCaliah." . ' 
ter his fortunes. That J3ible,is "something When the Italian Protestant returns to. 

o American," and it is his reasoning that· in Italy, as he 'is sure to do' sqoner or later, 
.. all probability it contains something or other one article that he is sure to take' ,vithhim 

that will be to his advantage. His feel- is hIS Italian Bible or Testament,so that 
· ings ar~ ~much like ours, when on reach~ng as he teIls60f his. new hope in the same 

'. Havre, Nice~ or some other French City, breath when he tells of his new home, he 
-we have a gUide-book thrust intq our hands! shows the book as containing the truth 
The immigrant, in all probability, can not which has brought him "liberty." If he 

, ' read the book; ~ut as soon as he comes to ,wants to take home. a suitable present for , 
, l~rn to read, or meets ,vith some one who his relatives or friends, nothing is more fre-

· will read for him" "~hat hOok" is used.' As quently chosen than a' Testament-and,· 
soon as his children learn to' read, "tliat Psalms., It satisfied the donor's hunger, 
book" is put forward, and read aloud. and he returns to a famine-stricken people, 

" The libraries th~t, furnish reading matter eager to near "all about that Am-e':'rae-ca." 
f~r the people on the East Side of New' ,Hartford, Conn. 

· York, report that it is among the five most --------------
'. popular books in the c1:tildren's department.':God has a place for everyone. It is 
. It is -no uncommon thing in that section to a man's work to find the place and fit him~ bear an Italian child ask for "thafr~d book self for it." . 
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was' playing i~' the ya~d, b~~ ,men I"w~ 
'., out to· call him he wasn t there. It:J~ 

CHILDREN':S PAGE snowing lcird arid.l :wisb he!d come h9l!'e~~"i-' 
. ''He'll tum up'. soon hungry as a little·", 

bear" a-nswered Mr. Merrill .. , But an hOtlr .' 
At His Pos't. pass~d and Philip ·did. ,not COOle, ~d: ollis •.. 

fatherwho~ began to share llrs. MemU's ~ 
·The older boys'- in Oakley were building .. , anxietY, started .ou~' i(J. search. . The'·slori\1,{\ ' 

a. snow fort, and~hilip ~errill watched the had' developed. into. '. a 'blizzard, . and be 
boisterous fun With e~vlous eyes. . fought4lhis'way through it to the houses. of , 

"May I help?" he as~ed. , Philip's various ,.playmates, but, none of -
"No, you'd bother,': replied Ti~ ?rake, them knew ,anything ~ut the child." ~ 

as he and George ~WIS placed an enormous he was returning in the hope" thpt the ehtl4 
snowball on the tower, of t,he fort.. had come home during. his absence, he' met 

"But I W?t.J't~ in the way,". urge,?, six: ~. George Lewis. . ;', ""\ ..' c • .. . ., 

year-old Phlhp. I co~ld help cl lot., ~~Can't you find ,PhtllP ?" said ~eorge~ 
, "Only boys that are big and brave enot1~h 'sympathetically,. and then with a' s~dden 
. to st~nd ~ r~ hard fight ca~ bel~ng to thIS thought he added,"FIave ~ou been to the 
garnson, . said George. You d cry at, snow fort at the schoolhouse?" 
'the very fir'st snowball that ~it you.". . "Snowiort ?": repeated l\'{r. ~Ierril1,re-

~ "~o, I. ~ouldn't. I can be bravt:lITl-u ~i.nded of Philip's 'question~. . "Let's go' 
slsted Phlhp. ' . ' there at once.". ; . , 
. "Well, then you come J'lere, ~om?,rr<?~. .W,eariIytntdg;ng'back and forth, pain- .'7..: 

w.e 'va~t .a brave man for. senb~ satd fully struggling again~fwind ~nd sno}V, they. i 
Tim, ,vlnklng at George.. .' ,found the ;small s,enttne1. '. 

"~'11 come." ~'~, awful glad I can pe . a , '~I didn't stop till :yo~ canle," he mur-' 
SOI?I~r," and PhilIp s face was wreathed 111 m~red. ,-"I waS a bnLve soldier." The toy 
s~~les. , . " '., giln dropped·.·· froni" his numb' fingersan~d . 

Then ,we 11 ~epend on you for ,.sent~ Y he sank unconscious' in the sno,v at! hi~ . . 
, .duty. It s getting dark now. You d bet- f th -.. , ': f t' ; k' . ,,'. . , a er s ee., '. 
. ier s. Ip. , . . " . His father, gathered. him into ,his' arms, ' 
'" T?~ boys laughed as the ,ch~ld ~n ~ome. and catried 'him home, where an~ig1!t long. 

He 11 stand guard about three minutes G . . d T' I h h bl am to be !, 
when he gets here and fi'nds no one/ at· the ~orge. an . 1m, w 0 'blumh Y Cd h~ ,L-'b -' 
f " k d'T' "f t .' . " of any assistance poSSI e, ear IS ,1M Y 
o~" remar e, 1m, or .om?,rrow IS ,1 voice. crying between ,croupy gasps for . 
h~~day, an~ we 11 all be sk~tlng.?" breath;' "I -was a 'brave soldier,,' papa~I .'. 
, .~apa, w~t ~oes a, sentinel do. asked didn't'd'sert the. st.'" .'. .' .. '. / 
Phlhp that evening. . , , , i~ " . po .' '. • ~', /," 

"Why, usually he just walks to and fro III . ~n the early. momlng,.when the bttle fet / ' 
front of the place he is guarding,' and car.. l~was ~ronou. n~ed by the .. doctor out 0, f. 
- . "l'ed h' father da er Tim and Geo. rge, '''Ith hearts too, nes a gun rep! IS. ",' , , . ·tI'· 

"How l~ng ooes he do that?" . " ful~ f~, words, looked at each other WI \ 

"Until he is relieved; that 'is until the swunnung ,eyes. ., . ," 
sOldier whose turn, it is next to stand guard, As they left the.bou~e, George saId,. !t ... 

" 'seems -to me I couldn t have stood It If 
,~o!'?:hat if- he g~s tired?" . . that 'oray~ : little chap had~'t ~ot~~n bc:tter• 

"He goes right on just the same;' if he . .l ~ess It s a .l~~son for us: T~m., . '. ' 
is a faithful soldier he will not desert" his . Jt surely IS, , answer !tm In a choking 

'post," explained Mr. Merrill.' '.: VOlce.-. ChddrensMagazlne .. 
"I s'pose it wouldn'tbe brave to stop be- . ' - . ~ , I ' ' 

fore the other sentinel came?" asked Philip, If~ 'a man write a better book, preach' a.. . 
after a pauSF. , '. 'better sennon, or, make' a better mouse-tnp.-
. "No," returned the father, who by that than his nelghbor~' though he build his,ho",e' 

time 'was thinking of something else.. . in the wilderness; ·th~ iworld . ~il1nw.ce;.,.. 
The next day at noon Mrs. Merrill said, beaten, path to his. door.-Ral'i" . WalcIo: 

,"I wontlerwhere Philip is. -I thought he Emet:son. ... .. 
--" 



.. 
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HOME NEWS 

solos. These were the farewell services at 
Plainfield. ,The burial -was made the fol~ 

. ' lowing day, ,Christmas" at Westerly, Rhode 
Island., :' , ' 

Mrs.' Bapcockwas Miss Eugenia L. 
I?ERuYTER, N,. Y.-, Pastor Wing and Lewis, dahght~r of ,Nathan K. and 

Dea. C. J. York 'V ere the delegates from Louisa (Langworthy) Lewis. She was 
this, church to ~ the ordination services 3.t born in the, town of Hopkinton" Rhode 
LeonardsviUe, on Tu~sday of thi~ week. Island, March 29, 1847. For several' years 

On. ,Sunday evening, Christmas night, a she was a, teacher in the schools at 
s~d~l was held at the home of Deacon York W'esterly, Rhode Island,' and at Plainfield, 
and \vife. After a short literary and musi- New Jersey. April I I, I893~ she was mar':' 
~al program tne tree was relieved of its ried to George H. Ba1;>cock whom she has 
f~it . and . ma~y hearts' made glad by the' survived, about seyenteen years. 

" gifts received.' 'Then pop-,corn and home:" . By her 11'l:a~riage to ~1r. Babcock; and by 
-~-made candy were :passedand 'a' social time hiS death which soon followed, there came 

enjoyed. ~Iany of t our people like this to Mrs. Babcock the important and respon
, fonn of Christmas erttertainment more thal\ ~' sible ?uty of managing and dispensing com-
formal exercises at the church.paratryely large sums' iof money. Fe,v 

',E. M. A. . women could have been more 'successful 
than she has been. . To give ,wisely, to ,Dec. 28, 1910. 

Mrs. George H. Babcock. 

, Mrs. 'George H. Babcock had been In 
, rather poor health for several vears but 
, ,her sudden death, December 22, 1910, ~ame ' 

as a shock to her many friends. Only the 
day, before she had been for a ride in her 
'automobile. ' 

• 
f' It 'vas, in her loved library that the end 

came, the room so dear to her from its as
sociations that ,vhenshe rebuilt'-her house 

. three years ago all of the old building ,was 
, tom ~own and, moved a,vay except the Ii· 

brary i and, this becaine' the nucleus 'about 
which the ne,v house was constructed.' 
A~d here it was that she passed a\vay, and 
here it ,vas .that two days later we looked 

, for' the l~st time upon her sweet, ,ge~t1e, 
',sYl1lpathettc face, peacefully, resting in the 
midst of forget-m,e-nots and, other flowers. 

Some 'time' ago ,Mrs~ Babcock, looking 
,fo~vard to the time of her departure made 
certain ,Scripture selections which sh~ \vlsh-

, , ~ ,to be read a't the fl;lneral service. These 
,', ' the pasto~ of her church read. " They were 

the Bea tttu des, Psalms one 'twentv-three ' 
forty-six and ninety-one, the chapter o~ 
"Cha~ity," the "fruits of the Spirit" pas
sage, In Galatians, / and selections from the 
~venteenthand fourteenth, chapters ,of the 
~Gospet: by John. Rev. Theo. L. Gardiner 

, offeredprayer-, and two hymn's, also of 
-Mrs. Babcock's own choice, "Crossing the 
Bar'" d "F ' F " " ",-an ace to ace, were sung as 

. help wherejt is most needed, tO'assist \vith
out weakening, not to be influenced unduly' 
by: personal likes or dislikes, to be' generou·s 
and' at the same ti!l1e to be just,-, these are 
rare qualities not often found in one to 
whom riches have come suddenly and un- , 
, expectedl y. . 

Mrs. Babcock's sympathetiC help has 
been extended not only· to friends and -
worthy ,causes, in and near her home, but', . 
it has gone out far and wide, especially to
the .church arid denomination of which'she 
was a ~aithful and loyal member. 

,But aside from' the ,benefactions of a 
public nature, it was Mrs.' Babcock's [ con.,. 
stant purpose to render needed help where 

, it was never widely known, as scores' and 
scores of grateful people could rise up 
.thankfully to testify. 

, All the organizations of the denomina-
,tion which tpe SABBATH, RECORDER 'repre-· 
sents have lost a true friend, true in the 
,sterling qualities of her character, true in 
her devotion to the people of her 'choice, 
and true ,in her example of generous benefi- ' 
cence. 

The Plainfield Church especially will mi~s 
her s'Yeet, cheer~~l, hopeful influence, and 
her WIse and helpful counseJ. " ,,: 

EDWIN. SHAW.· ~. 

"Preach 'a i sennon from the gospel of 
light, and men will run to, darkness to cool'" 
off " 

" . 

, . 

'\ .', 
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,thing of' the ··experiertce ot 'religioUs 'faith;,'~b~i: .. , 
did not join ~the Lost' Creek Church until· after; ': 
coming to immhood.' ,·They 'were -isolated' ,Sa~/';< 
bath-keepers~ living e~ght or ten miles· ,froni' 

, church of, their faith. ' ' 
,He wa_~ married 'to Miss ,Nellie I. Corwin; May< 

16, 1886~ , Mrs .. Bond, ,tW() sona andtw9..;daugh.; ,. 
ters, are, left at the Q.ldhome p~ace to mOl1r:Dt~eir' 
,great loss. The twt) older chddren arelteachlng., 

, ' 

BURDICK-S~nTH.7At Little, Genesee, N. Y., De
cember 22, 1910, by Pastor Herbert L. Cot
,trell, Nile, N. Y., Mr. Guy M. Burdick and 
~IissLou E: Smith, both of Little Genesee, 
N~ Y. . 

BURDICK-LANPHERE.-At Friendship, N. ·Y., De
cember 26, 1910, by ,Pastor Herbert' L. Cot-, 
tr~ll, Nile, N. Y., Mr. Herman ,R. Burdick 
of. Nile, N. Y:, and Allie Lanphere of. Friend-
ship, N. ~Y. ,.. .' , 

. DEATHS 

.. ' 

CLARKE.-Charles Clayton' Clarke, son ot Ezekiel 
R. and Deborah Ann ( Cotton) Clarke, was 
born at Nile, N. Y., February 23, 1854. and 
died at the home of his sister, Mrs. F. A. 
Dunham, in' P!ainfield, N. }., December 20, 

1910. .' 
In his early years he, was baptized and became 

a member of 'the Friendship Seventh..;day Baptist 
~urch at Nile, ,N. ,Y. After his marriage to 
~I~ss Etta Babcock of Scott, N. Y., he went into 
business at that place, and joined' the ':Seventh
day Baptist church ther:e, and remained a mem
ber until the time of· his death. His wife died 

. about eight' years ago. They had' no children. 
, He was an invalid the last few years of his life. 
Funeral services were held~ December 22, 1910, 
at the home of" his only sister, Mrs. F. A. Dun
ham, and the next ,day the burial was made at 
Scott, N. Y. . ,I E. S. 

~ABCOCK.-Eugenia L. (L-ewis) Babcock, daughter 
of Nathan K~ and Louisa (Langworthy) 
Lewis,' was born in the town of Hopkinton,l_ 
R. t, :March 29, 1847, and died at' her home' 
in Plainfield, N. J., December 22,1910. She 
was the widow of the late George Hermonn 

'Babcock, to ,whom she was lllar,riedj Ailril 
1 I,' 189,3.· A· more extended notice' appears 

- ',. ' on another'page of this issue of th~ SAB-
" ' BATH RECORDER. ' ,IE. S. 

public 'schools this year. . .. ':, ',.' .. 
Mr: Bond was 'a· man of firm integrity,and ;\ 

was oft~n, called' to serve in the official duties.oi.' , 
citizenship. Hg , was· firm in what he, saw as .," 
the right co~rse of action. : Many or his neigh;;", 
bors attended the obit~ry' service held by the " 
pastor of, his, church; assisted by Pastor Shad:'. ;.' 
dock of the' M. E: Church. ' . ' " ' 

The buri,al was upon the, hin ,where, during 'the 
last fifty years or mof,e,. the family cemetery has " 
received the relatives, gone on to their rest and 
re.ward. . B,i'other Bond was taken with the grip 
less, than a week before his death, and by some 
complication notweU' understood was thus sud-
denly taken a way. . ',' M. G. S. 
'. ' .. 

DAVls.-Mary Ford','Davis, wife of MiltonS. ~ 
Davis' of ,Lost' Creek,W. Va., died at, her 
home in Lost Creek, December 25, 1910, ,in 
the eightieth 'year' of her age; ,.'.::, .: 

She! was the daughter o{,Thoma.s an~ Elizabeth", : 
Dye Ford of Doddridge, County. Inhertwenty
secc;md year' she ,was united in marriage to Milton 
S. Davis, and to them were born nine children, 
eight of whom-four girls ,and four 'bOy~are 
still living. In her youth she found theSavioti'r~,> 

... precious 'and united with the Salem ~enth-day '. ' 
Baptist Church, of wllich. she, remained a member' , 
until 1871, when she: joined the church at' Lost " 
Creek~ where 'she 'remained a faithful member' 

, until her ,death. . . .,' 
"Aitrit Mary," as ,she was f3.mi1iarly 'calle~, 

was always interested in, every phase. of Chns~ ' .. ,~ 
tiari . work and was identified with everymove-/, 
trient in the ,interest ~ of her chtirch. . She was? 
noted for: her hospitality,' both 'at her home and 
in connection with al~c~urch gatherings. Wb~r~., 
ever sickness or trouble called for he1t>ful minis-", 
tratiolrs; there "Aunt' Mary~' was 'found ,with'"' 
willing hands and 'sytbpat~eticheart. She 'ras ' 
always a ready heloer,' anxious to bear her part; 
~ the burdens. _ She, 'Yill be greatly missed ,at '::, 

st Creek .,' . , 
The .large· audience that 'crowded the church, 

composed of 'people fx:om the surrounding coun
try, and from Salem, was a living testimony,,'tO ' 

BOND.-William Franklin, Bond, son of Thomas ' the high r~gardi in which· she was held. The " 
Booth and Mary Ann :Bond, wC\s born De- ~ aged husband 'bereave.d"and ,the eight' sons'and( 
cember 41 1859, at Quiet· Dell, W. Va., and· i daughters who 'inourn the· 'loss of agoodm()ther~" 
died at' the' same pla~e, Decembe:r 23, 1910, have the sympathy. of their' many friends: ' 
aged 51 years and 19 days. ' ..... ' . 

His grandfather, Abel Bond; came from Milry
land and settled in the vicifiity~ of the present 
home one hundred and two years ago. He 'had 
a good mill where people came many miles with 
grain. He lived to be eighty-three yearg old 
and ,his SOl1. Thomas ,Booth. 'lived also to be of 
that age. His grandson, William, received at an 
early age the Christian teaching of loyal Sev
enth-day Baptist parents, and as a boy felt some-

E~eryw'here we, find', tlie signat\1re~the '., ~,. 
au~ograph of God, and he. will ~never 'deny. :<':, 
his own handwriti,ng ... ·" GO<;l hatb;~$:et.hi~> 
ta~tnaclt! in the~ ,dewdrop as surely, as ~ in ',' 
the sun. ".No· ma~;can. any' more ", ' 
the meanest polyp, ~han he c0111dcrea~e, 
greatest world.-Ba,ptist Co It"" oll'lc!c.mtli. 

. _ '" i. ' 
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.Hopk, !:Ionk. .particular friend' requesting me to secure 
A Wild Goose Story. a wild goose for him. For various reasons 

O~e e~enin~a~out two y~ars ago, while I could not well" refuse, so I at ,encemade 
I was returning home from an unsu~cessful arrangements for a shooting excursion. In 
shooting excursion· along the Atlantic shore, the 'midst of my preparation it occurred 
I .observed a 'flock of wild geeSe. coming to 'me that I might employ Micllael' as a 
toward me~ 'but sailing high. ,I sto'Od per- ,decoy ,to lure the geese within gunshot. . 
fectly still, and when the flock was directly In a. secluded bight some miles down the 
overhead I aimed and fired. In the twi_coast I moored a small raft' near shore 'and 
light I could see the flock scattering at th~ tethered~Iichael to it by a stout string 
report,-and a 'bird' wheeling downward with fastened to his leg. . His wings by this 
one wing limp and useless. . He landed on· ' tilne held grown. to the length they pos .. 
a patch' of plowed ground with a thud and sessed before being clipped; and the injured 
lay halt~stunne,d. In a moment I 'h~d se- . linlb ,vas as strong as ever. ~Iichael 

. ' cured my prize. " ,seenled ,veIl pleased \vith the situation, 
" It was a large gander in prilne condition, 'stretched his \vings a fe\v times as if the 
with a full, deep body, and, 4ealthy,. Ius.. salt breath of the ocean stirred half-buried 

. trous feathers; and t detenninecl to spare ,memories; but 'on finding himself secured 
. his life. I-quickly tied his legs and 'fasten- settled down comfortably 'on the· raft and 
, ed' the ,uninjured '\ving. Then, car.efully calmly preened his gray f~athers.· 
'lifting the bird and getting the broken limb . I carefully screened . mysel f , behind.a· 
into as comfortable a positIon as pos~ible, clump of scrub spruce and place.d some, 
I carried him home. I soon had the broken spare cartridges conveniently, near.' I' 
member . bandaged with splints and strips thought that if a, passing flock should ap
of cotton and my. captive resting comfort .. · proach fairly near I might be able to fire. a '[I 
ably, unbound,' in a warm outhouse. Iristlccessful second shot if the first proved' '. 
the morn~ng when I went out to feed him a miss. ',' \ . 

\ 'he / was walking around lively enough, and .' After a ,vait of perhaps an hour I heard 
although, of course, very shy and timid, . iri the distance a faint "honk" that quick
he ate 'a h~arty breakfast of corn as soon, ened the heart-beats. Michael also heard . 

'as he t~ought hi~~elfuqpbserved. In a . it, and ceasing to arrange his feathers, 
~ew days' he grew tame enough to allow rais'ed his head to listen eagerly. I watched~ 
me to stroke . him with a bit of stick. It. him closely. His neck was proudly arched 
was,nof long before he ,vould suffer himself and his eyes glistened ,vith excitement as 
to be touched by th~ human hand. he stepped as near the edge of the raft as 
, After some months the bird would his tether ,vould allot\v. 

:answer to his name, Michael, woul~t eat out Presently another "honk" dropped' from 
of my hand, and when I let him out into the the distant blue, and a\vay tQ~ the soath I 
yard after clipping his wings would £61... could descry a large V-shaped flock flying 
low me' around like a dog. He invariably fairly low,- but. altogethe,r t09 much to the 
fled' at the approach . of a stranger, but he left of my position to render possible a 
never "hissed'" like'a domestic goose., successful shot. ". It was no,v time for 
Str.ange .to ·say,. although; a flock of do .. ,~Iichael to make himself heard, and I was 

,mestic geese was kept by a neighbor, he beginning:to grow some~hat uneasy' at his 
never paid the 'slightest . attention to their silence, when all .at onc~-"honk! honk!" 
cries and calls.' .. Il 'his joyous invitation sp~d up to the ears 

After a time ,Iallowe4 him to roam the of the watchful leader of the air-travelers. 
~ .fields at will. At night he returned with- "Honk ?" queried' that' . ,vary yeteran 

out, ~ailto . his pen~ . I became much at- suspiciously, but at once~he slackened his 
tached to the bird;' so much so that goose pace somewhat. "Honk! hop.k!" ,called 
shooting became distasteful ~o me and I' Michael reassuringly; "honk! 'lhonk !"he 
disconti~ued the .practice. repeated co((xingly. For a moment-th~ old 

Last. spring' I. received a letter' fr.om a leader seemed to h,esitate, then slowly~' he 
• 

f . 
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turned in . my . direction, and presently the 
flock was sailipg' directly toward ·me. 

l\Iy 'rifle ,vas ready. arid in. position. I 
was well screened by the bushes. TJle 
light was ·admirable. Everything was fa
vorable toagood' shot. In .1i vc minutes 
the flock was \vithin ,range. l\1:ichael had 
tittered several invitations during this titne 
in reply t9 short interrogations frolll the· 
leader, but he -had suddenly relapsed ,into 
silence. - 'He could see the approaching. 
bird~ andi was gazing at them with intense 
eagerness: My finger \vas on the trigger 
,vhen all at once to lnV anlazement lvfichael 
pealed out' a stt:ange ",cry, loud. '&'nd shrill, 
utterly unlike .any sound' that I had ever 
heard him utter. It was-the note of danger, 
the alarm signal of the wild goose. The. 
effect on the approaching flock ,vas elec
trical. ' The leader instant~y turned and. 
sped' away ,vith arrow~like swiftness, close .. 
ly followed by his feathered retinue, leav-
ing me motionless with surprise.. . 

~1ichael kne\v that ted death lU'rked he-
. hind the seemingly innocent s~rtibbery close 

. at hand.' 'Perhaps the memory of ,his o\vn 
. sharp \vound sprang into his mind. At 
all events,' although he knew that to utter ' 
the' \varDing cry \vould debar; himself. from 
the' companionship of his kind, he unhesi
tatingly gave .that \varning ,vith no uncer
tain sound. '. ; 

I laid down my rifle arid pulled the ~a~t 
in to the shore .. Michael stood at the lImIt 
o~ his tether g~zing after his retreating 
frie'nds. When 'the rait moved he sprang 
into the air,' only ,to be jerked back by the 
restraining cord.. I untied the string from 

. the raft and drew the bird toward me. He 
. submitted to my caresses, but I 'guessed 
Qow.,earnestly h~ longed to soar a\vay after. 
his kindred. He had saved \ some of them 
from death or captivity; they were free to 
roam the clear air of heaven while he-

I quickly 'untied the~. string from' 
Michael's leg and gently pushed tpe ,bird 
from me. Instantly he spread his wings 
and sprang upward~ ,With eager neck out
stretched he swept rapidly after the va~ish
ing flock,uttering hea~ ,"honks" of jubila .. 
tion. ' . 
. I felt, that he was. worthy of liberty.~ 
A. 1.' Ca~lllPb.ell, in the American Boy. 

SABBATH 'SCHOOL 

"LESSON IV.-JAN,UARY 21,i~nl.; ". .' 

OMRI." AND AHAB ,LEAD ISRAEL INTO", 
GREATER SIN.' '. . , .... 

J Kings xVi;, 15-33. ';. ._ 
Golde" t ext.-"Righteousness exalteth '.a" na-' '. 

tion; but sin is a repr~ach to any people." Prov •. 
xiv, J4. . '. 

DAILY READINGS. 
First-day, 1 Kings xxi, 1-16. 
Second:..day, . I, Kings xxi, 17-2g. 
Third-day, I" Kings xxii, 1-23. 
Fourth.:.day; 1 Kings xxii, 24-40. 
Fifth-day, I Kings' xxii~c 41-53 . 
Sixth-day,' I' Kings xvi",1-1.4" 

, . Sabbath-:day, I Kings, xvi, I5-J4. 

(For Lesson Notes, 'see Helping "alad.) 

SIMPLY' LIOHT. :ANO ,INSERT TUBE' 
Warme'r, does :tbe rest 

\ 

. The Q \V elkorri. W 8riner. 
. Size 3~ x s~ inches; ,!"eig~t 4~, ounces. '. ..' •• , 

The ,only . modern, safe" e~tive and senSibleaulmi-
tute for the antiquated Hot. Water Bag. . - '. 

No . water to heat-no ·rubbento rot. . . ... ' 
Will' laSt for years~" . ••. " . 
The Warmer is made of metal heateda wltlim ODe .. 

minute by the Jigl1ting. and insertion of a paper 'tub!~, 
containing

l 
aDLAZELESS •. SMOKELESS: and.ODOR·' 

LESS fuel generating a Uniform heat. whICh I~ oyer,. ' 
two hours" ata cost of ,less than one cent. ~t IS cul'ftd 

. to fit any Portion. of· the bod~ and, held ·In. place'., 
means of a bag aO(~ belt allowmg the wearer to . move 
about at will.··· &. . . , I 

. .'. AS A ~PAIN IILLER' .. .' _ 
I The WelkomWarme~ bas no equal. \It ~ '-be. put . 
into instant action. and. is !ndis~~ble in cua .• f 
rheumatism, lu~bago, neuralgia, scIatICa,' cram.,., ~~, . 

By placing ,tb~ ~!,r~er on. the affected part, '4ht..... C;. ;. 
being' dry,. not mOist, nAKES out· the col:L.: ~... . . 
cians say. that tbe moist heat of the hot water : 
will not cure but aggravate the ~ments above·.... . 
tioned. .' < • '.. .• 

Many bave· been sOld-not a .single complamt.;· ' .. 
Complete· outfit, including' W!rmer, baS.' belt,' coil 

and 10 tubes of fuel ,sentprcfl8ld to anT part 0 .'" 
U. S~ UpOn receipt. of' '1.00.' . • ',' .' .. : ..•..•........ 

III you wish. to' knowmote~~ut thIS, ·wond~ .... , 
vice write today for freedescrlptlve~1et.. ,. .' •...... , •... 

W E-L Ie O'M WARMER' 'M FO'~' "';·C.·~~~·:;::
Dept. E. ". '.,' 1 •. F.I .... St~~.N.w,~·· '.' 

. , , 

. .. . . 
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. SPEciAL NOTICES . , . 

. . The . address of all Seventh-day Baptist 
·in. China "is West Gate, .Shanghai, China. 
tbe same as domestic. rates. 

miuionaria 
Postale it 

Seventh~day Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold. Sabbath 
afternoon Jervices at 2.30 o'clock in the hall on the 
ilec:ond floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 South Salina 

. Street. All. are cordially invited. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York City 
bolds services at the Memorial Baptist ·.Church, Wash-
ington' Square South. The Sabbath school meets at 
10.45 a_ m_ Preaching service at 11.30 a_· m. A COT

dial welcome is ,extended to. all visitors_ Rev. E_ D. 
Van Horn, pastor, 518 ·W~ Is6th Street. 

. The 5eventh-day Baptist· Church of Chicago ho1<is regu
lar; Sabbath services in room 913, Masonic Temple, 
N.' E. cor. State and· Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 
p. m~ Visitor~ are most cordiaUywelcome_ 

.. 

--------~------~--------------;-~--~. & 
. /.; The ~eve'nth-day :Baptists in Madiso~, Wis., meet' 
,I regularly- Sabbath afternoons ·at· 3 o'clock. A· cordial r . invitation is. e.xten~ed !o 'a11 strangers in t,he city. For 
i place of meetmg, InqUJre of the superintendent, H. W. 

. 1 Roo~, .at II8 S~uth Mills Street. . . . 

The First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Los Angeles, 
. Cal.; holds regular services every· Sabbath in the Music 

. . Hall of ,the Blanchard Building, entrance at 232 South 
Hill Street. Sabbath school at _ 2.1 5 p. m., followed by 
preaching service,; at 3 o'clock. Sabbath-keepers in the 
city. over ,the Sabbath are· e.nestly . invited to att~nd. 
All str~ngers are cordially welcomed. L. A. Platts, 
pastor. The pastor's address 'is State and Chestnut 

. Streets, Lo~g Beach', Cal.. " , 

The Seventh-;day Baptist Church of Battle Creek~ Mich.-, 
holds regular· preaching services each Sabbath in the 

. Sanitarium Chapel at 2.45 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
Society praye~meeting. in the Col1ege Building (op
posi,te· Sanitar~~m), 2d floor, every' Friday evening at 
8 octock. VIsItors are always welcome.", Rev,: D. Bur
dett Coon,. -pastor~ 216 W. Van Buren St: 

. KBOO. 
THE GREAT lf~TION~L GAME OF AFRICA. 

A . unique and fascinating home game for two 
players. - . .. .. - . 
_ Price, $1.00.' . Charges prepaid. 
Agents . wanted everywhere. , 
Send your orders at once to the 
. '. FLORIDA 'NOVELTY CO.; 

.American Distributers, 
Daytona - Florida. 

... $25.00 given as a prize .for the best, exposi .. 
tion 9f the. secret~ of winning. . 

WANTED. 
A position by a German . Seventh-day 

Baptfst minister ·who has. taught public 
school .26. years, is a widower' and must 
·earn· money.... Has edited a newspaper: 
·Address Box 225. Ephrata. Pa. 

WANTED. 
.~. number of Sabbath-keeping young' men ·over 

. ~igbteen years of age for nurses' tr~ining school: 
arid i call boys and elevator service. In . writin~ 
plQ,5e mention age.· and ·line of work in which 
yOu areint~rested ... BATTLE CREEK SA'NITARIUltl, 

. Battle' Creek. ,lfich.. d. 

There is in the heart· 0 f every man au 
earnest . desire to know how he may be 
victorious in the time of temptation." 
Temptation. is not sin, though yielding is 
sin, but ·there is one sure way of escaping 
from' the over-mastering poWer of the 
tempter and~that' is to keep busy. When 
David was idle he sinned, when Peter was 
not toiling he failed, and it was \vhen you, 
were drifting idly along in Christian ex
perience that you denied your Master. The 
secret of a 'victorious life is to keep busy. 
',The old saying is quite true, "The idle brain 
is the devil's workshop."-Christiatt 11ltcl
ligen~e-r. 

Make friends with your horses. Th~y 
. will enjoy the sociability as \vell ·as you 
will. Sensible horses like to be talked to 
by' peoplc:-Our Du,mb Animals . 

- - ~ I , 

JUST PUBLISHED'--' 
WeNer'. NEW INTERNATIONALDicti.uy, 
(G. a: c. 1Ierriu1 Co., 's,.;.,fieW, ..... ) 
...,..... ... old J.IenatiauI ........ tW· 
hook uceeded it. predeceslOr. 0.. tit. eLI 
f01llldati.a DeW 11ItentliiCbire ...... hilt. 
The recoi&atnactioa ...... carried .. tina,. 
IDDJ Jean hJ Alaqe force of traiMtl workers, -
..tel' tIae ..ipemsioD of Dr. W. T. 1brriI, 
f .... lIlIited States C __ uieaer" Edaca-
ti., ... reeaf~ hJ IIIUJ .. i .. speciaI-
ilb. The def"mitiou Mye heeD reairupd ad 
.. plified. . n. Il1IIDher of Ie ......... has 
.... .ore ..... doalded. TIle et,moloa,' 
I,...,,,, .... .aatiaa, IaaYe. nceiyecl lID-
..... scJ.oIuIJ ..... ;. n. ...... of 
~ Iitenhft for oyer .~_ aablries, iLe t....., of the uta ad 1Cieacea, ad the 
eyery-da, ..... ef slreet, .p, ad .0 ..... 
IaoIcI, are pnl.etI. willa faJIwet • ..a cleames •• 
I .... ef YocaIMdarJ, iD ric!me .. , of ,e.erDl 
iDfanutiM, aDd iD CODYni-. of co.suIta
tiaa, 1M Itoek .. a DIW mark in lesicosUpi:J. . 

400,000 words ad phruea. " 
lOOOillutratio. 
" 2700 .... · 

........ rYs\sn f_ hicfp ...... 

v 

W· . O~lAN'S . -EXEC~TIVE . BOARD ~ OF THE 
; GENERAL l..OXFERENCE. . . ' 

. Preside,:,t-Mrs. A. ll. \Vest, Milton Junction, 
WIS. ..' '. . 

Vice-presidenls-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Mrs. J. W;· Mor
tan, Mrs; O. U. Whitford,\ Mrs, A. R. Crandall, ~ilton, ' 
Wis.; ~.Ii,ss Phebe S Coon, Wa)worth, Wis .. 

Recording Secretary-Mrs. A. J. C. Bond, Milton 
Junction, i Wis. ~ I 

C;:0rrc:spo"dmg $ec~etary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton! 
WIS. . . 
. Trcasllrer-1\frs. J. F.WhitfQrd, Milton, \Vis. . 

I;ditor of Woman's Work, SABBATH RecoRDeR-lIiss 
Ethel A. Haven, Leonardsville, N-: Y. 

Secretar)', Eastern Association":"'Mrs. Anna Rand.olph, 
Pla~nfield, N. J.' . ' -

Secretary, Southeaster1J Association~lIrs. 'ViU F. 
Ra,!jdolph, Lost Creek,W. Va. ." '.. . . 
. ~lecrefar)', Central :Association-Miss Agnes Babcock, 
Leonardsville, N. Y. '. . , ' ... 

Secretary, Western, Association""':"'Mrs. Daniel \Vhitford, 
Alfred Station: N. Y.· .!' .. 

. Secretary;' Sduthwe.dern Associatio;l-' 'Mrs. Horace D. 
Witter, . Gentry, Ark.' . . ..' .' 

Secretor,", Northwestern Associafiolf--~I-rs Nettie ~L 
\V cst. ~lilton J onction, Wis. . 

Secretary, Pacific Coa~t Associatio~Mrs.E~. F. I..oof-
boro, Riverside; Cal. '.. " ". 

. SABBATIlSCHQOLBOARD. 
. President-EsleF. Raridolph, (:;reat' Ki1ls~ ·N. Y . 
Recording becretary-CQrtiss F .. Randolph, 76 South 

Tenth Street, Newark, N. ]. 
,Treasurer-Charles C. Chipman, 22()'B~~ad~ay,New 

¥orkCity. . 
Vice-Presidents .of '''eCor/,oTatiolJ olll)'-IJenry N. 

Jordan, Herbert C. Van Horn, 0.·· A.llond, R. l~. 
Thorngate, \V;D. Burdick, (jeo. D. Shaw, G. H. F. 
Randolph. . . . j.. . . 

Board I){ Trllstees-Esle F. Randolr-h, Corliss F .. ' 
~andolr.h, I~oyal L. Cottrel~ Charles· C. : Chipman,. Rev. 
I~dgar D. \1 an Horn; Stephen Babcock, E. E. \Vhltford, 
Dr. Alfred C.' Prentice. Dr. Harry. \V. Prentice, J. Al
fred \Vilson, Elisha S. Chipman, Rev. A. E. Main, 
Clifford H. Coon; SamuelF. Bates,. Holly \V. Maxson. 

Stated meetings the third First·day ot the week· In'' 
SelJtember, December and March, and the first J.-'irst-

. Day of lhe week, in J ~.1De. . ..' '. • . 

'yOUN~ ·PEOPLE~ EXE~UTIVE BOARD.- . ..•• I 
.. P~esident-:-A. Clyde Ehret, Salem, \V. Vi' .. ' ! 

. VJc~-Pres,~ents-O. A. Bond, Salem, \V •. Va.; I 

. 

1\ltss llessle DaVIS; Long' Run, .W. Va. ,-
Secretary-Miss Draxie Mea.thren, Ber.ea, ... \V. Va. 
Treasurer-Orville Bond, Roanoke, W. Va. 
General Junior Superintendent-Mrs . . G. E. Osborn~ 

Riverside, Ca1. .' '.. . . '. 
General Intermediate Superilltcndent-\Villiam. M. 

Simr-son, Milton, \Vis. 
Contributing Editor of Young' PcopJe"s Paie 01 the 

REcoRlJER-Rev. H. C. Van Horn.' Prnokfi~ld,· N. Y. 
Associatio7lal Field Secretaries~E. Mildred Saunders 

Asha\\,ay·, R. I.; C. C. Williams, Adam.s. Cente~ N. Y.; I 
l\f rs. .·Walter L.. Greene, Alfred. N. ¥. ; Flora Zinn, 
Farina, Ill.; ~lildred Lowther, Salem, 'V. Va.; C. C. 
Van Horn. Gentry, Ark.; Daisy Furr.ow, Riversi{:)e, Cal.; 
Jacp~ Bakker, for- England' and Holland; Rev.' H. 
Eugene Davis, for China. . 

Trustee of the United Society of ChristiailEndeavor 
-Rev .. \V .. L. Burdick, Ashaway, R. 1.- .' . 

BOA'<,I> . 01"- PULP~T SUPP,LY . A~D· MINIS
TERT.\ L El\IPLO\ ~fENT.. . ;. 
·President-I. B. Crandall. \Vesterly, R I. 

Recordiu}! Secretaly-Frank 11 ill, Ashaway, R. I. 
Corresponding Secretaries-Rev. E. n. Saunders, 

Ashaw'ay, R. I.; Rev.- W. C. Whitford, Alfred. N. Y.: 
Stephen flabcock, Yonkers, N. Y.; Andrew _North, Dooge 
Center, 1\1 inn':; F. J. Ehret, Salem, \V. Va.; \V. R. P(\uer, 
Hammond, La.; Rev .. I. L. Cottrell, Leonardsville; N. Y. 

The work of this Board is to help pastorless churches 
in finding and obtaining pastors, and unemployed mitl-
istersamong us to find eJDployment., . 

The. Board will not' obtrude information, help or 
adviCe. ul'on any church or rersons. but give it when 
asked. The first three rersons named in the B03rd 
wj)rbeit~ working force, being IQcated near, each other . 

The Associationa1. Secretari«;s will keep the working 
for.ce of the lloard 1Oformed 10 regard to the pastor less 
churches' and unemployed ministers in their_ respertive 
Associations, and give wbatevt'r aid and couqsel they .can. 

All corrf'sflomlence. with the Board, either through its 
Corres-onding Secretary or _ A <:<:ociational Secretarie's will 
be strictly confidential. . 

THE SEVENTH-DAY'BAPtIST . ~ .. , -' 
. • I ~-' '. . . MEMORIAL FUND~ 

. . Pre'sitf-ent-H. M.Maxs~m, Plaiilfiield. N. J. 
'. J·ice·Preside1lt-D. E .. Titsworth. Plainfield .. · K. J~ 

St'CrC'lary-\V. C. Hubbard, ·Plainfield~ N. J.' '. 
TrC'fTsltrer-,T o!'cph . A .. Hubbard •. Plainfield. N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited •. 
Prompt payment. of all obligations requested •. . . 

l·lainfi~ld,. N. _ J . 

.. , RECORDER PRESS, '. 
. . . . .' Babcock Building., 

Publishing House of'the American 
Sodcty. 

Sabbath Tract ..... . 

Printing and 'Pub1ishinr of all kinds. 

:. ;' 

W
ILLr.~JI. M. "sTILLMAN, . 
.:;. ... COUNSELLOll-AT-UW ... 

. " 'SupremeColitt Commissioner. etc. " 

, Alfred, N. Y. 
... 

A' -LFR~D 'TH~OLOGI~Ai SEMINARY., 
. . 0 .' REV. A. E. MAIN, Dea1l. 

Commencement. ~fay'. I 5, 19JO. 
Next year .begins Sept. 13.' 1910. 

Y OGC'RT-The enemy of ~n unfriendly germs. $1,.00 . 

I f:f box. '.. . ~or sal~~ . " .. ' .' 
· , '. . .. ' J. -G.- BURDICK, Agent. '. 

BR,\)IP.ACI.I.. PIANO. 
'. For Sf,lle by 

J. G. BURDICK. 

.. 

.It 

H~· SRBERT. G .. 'VITIP~L\E •. ' . 
. . - CgUNSELLOll-AT-LAW, 

. . 220 Broadway_ . St. Paul Building. 

c. c.' CHIP~iAN, 
~ 

220 Broadway. St. Paul Building. 

" t 

_H,.ARRYW: 'PREN?"ICE, n. D. S., - .: 
. . ."1 HE NORTIIPORT." . . .' 
!,-, " .,. 76 West ·1103d Str~t;. .. 

A·LFRED CARLYLE PRENTICE, M~. D., 
226 \V f!st . i81h' Street. . 

. Hours:'. 1:"3" and ~7 ••... 
' .. 

I • 

ORRA . S~ ROGERS, ~nsura.nce C~unse1tor. Telephones" 
. 4044-45 Cort. . Room 616" Hudson Terminal. ~ 

{l30 Church St., New York ·City~· 

. . 
• 

Utic~~ N. Y. 

e 
, 

·Chicago, Ill. 

BENJ.AMl~. F. LA~G~VO.RT.llY~ . 
.. ATTORNEY AN.D COUNSELLoa·AT·LAW. ' . 

· Suite sio .and 512, Tacoma Bldg. " ,. 
I3 ILa Salle St. Telephone Main 3141. Chicago, III. . ' c . 

'. --f 
;I 

. ~. 
'. Ii! 
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